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Information

Mailing Addresses

Central Texas College
ATTN: Department/Person
P. O. Box 1800
Killeen, Texas 76540-1800

Or

(For UPS or Federal Express deliveries, etc.)
ATTN.: Department/Person
6200 W. Central Texas Expressway
Killeen, Texas 76549-1272

Web Address

http://ctcd.edu

Local Number

(254)526-7161

Toll Free Number

Within the state of Texas (800)223-4760
Out of state of Texas (800)792-3348

Emergency Contact:

Campus Police (254)526-1200
Telephone Information

HOW TO USE CAMPUS TELEPHONES

Central Texas College, Killeen is served by a P.B.X. Telephone system, which means that each office on campus has its own seven-digit number. Offices on campus may be reached directly from an off-campus telephone by dialing the appropriate ten-digit number. Extensions beginning with a number 1 use the 526 prefix (i.e. 254-526-1XXX). Extensions beginning with numbers 30 or 31 use the 501 prefix (i.e. 254-501-30XX, 254-501-31XX). Extensions beginning with numbers 33 or 34 use the 616 prefix (i.e. 254-616-33XX, 254-616-34XX). Extensions beginning with a number 2 may only be used for outgoing calls or for calling on-campus only.

On-Campus Calls
- To call the operator, dial 0.
- All emergency calls, dial 911. **DO NOT DIAL 5+911.** This will delay emergency response.
- To reach another extension, dial the 4-digit number assigned to the office being called.
- For a number not listed in the CTC Faculty/Staff Directory, dial 0.
- For Telephone Service Requests, on-campus numbers only, dial 3103.
- Voice Mailbox Assistance, dial 3103.

Local Calls
- Dial 5 + area code + the 7-digit number.

Transfer Calls
To transfer an incoming call:
- Advise the outside party to wait. As added courtesy, give the party the transfer number in case you are disconnected during the transfer.
- Depress the transfer button.
- Dial the station extension.
- Depress the transfer button to complete the transfer.

Direct Long Distance Dialing (1+)

**Unrestricted Lines**
- Local or Long distance directory assistance: 5 + 1411
- Toll – free calls: 5 + 1 + 800 + 7-digit number.
- International calls: 5 + 011 + country code + city code + number.

**Restricted Lines**
- Listen for internal dial tone. Dial 5 + 1 + area code + the 7-digit number, wait for “double-beep”, and enter forced access code (FAC).
- International Calls: 5 + 011 + country code + city code + number, wait for “double beep”, enter forced access code (FAC).

Voice Mail
- To access your voicemail box, dial 1771.
- If you are calling from your own extension, enter your security code, otherwise press * and dial the extension of the voicemail box you want to access.
- To access your voicemail box from off campus, dial 254-526-1771, press #, then dial the extension for your voicemail box.
- Enter the security code. If you have not changed your security code, the default password is 5111.
- If your voicemail says it is protected, call extension 3103 for assistance.
CTC Departmental Directory

A

Academic Advising ........................................ 526-1226
  Academic.Advising@ctcd.edu
CATE Center Advising ........................................ 526-1549

Academic Departments
  Aviation Science ........................................ 526-1241
  Business Administration ........................................ 526-1146
  Child Development, Teacher Education .................. 526-1900
  Communications ........................................ 526-1239
  Computer Information Technology & Systems ............. 526-1164
  Fine Arts ........................................ 526-1572
  Health Sciences ........................................ 526-1150
  Industrial Technology .................................. 526-1235
  Kinesiology ........................................ 526-1495
  Mathematics, Engineering, Drafting & Design, Robotics .... 526-1494
  Office Technology .................................. 526-1234
  Protective Services .................................. 526-1275
  Science & Agriculture .................................. 526-1288
  Social & Behavioral Science .................................. 526-1274

Academic Instruction ........................................ 526-1116

Academic Studio ............................................ 526-1580

Accounting .................................................. 526-1309

Accounts Payable ............................................ 526-1109
  Accounts.Payable@ctcd.edu

Accounts Receivable ........................................ 526-1299

Administration
  Office of the Chancellor ................................ 526-1214
  Office of the Deputy Chancellor, Academic and Student Success ........................................ 526-1733
  Office of the Deputy Chancellor, Finance and Administration ........................................ 526-1331
  Office of the Deputy Chancellor, Instruction and Workforce Initiatives ........................................ 526-1402

Admissions & Records,
  Central Campus ........................................ 526-1696

Adult Education
  Central Campus ........................................ 526-1120

Agriculture .................................................. 526-1288

Airport Operations ........................................ 616-3420

Alumni & Friends Office .................................. 526-1306

ArmyIgnitED Liaison ....................................... 526-1348

Aviation Science Department ................................ 526-1241

B

Biological Sciences ........................................ 526-1288

Bookstore .................................................. 526-1219

Budget Management ........................................ 526-1319

Business Administration Department ..................... 526-1146

Business, Community & Government Development ............. 501-3007

Business Offices
  Central .................................................. 526-1217
  Fort Hood (Bldg. 3201) .................................. 526-1918/526-1919

Business Services ........................................ 526-1668

C

Campus Police-Security Services .......................... 526-1200

Career Center ........................................ 526-1106

CATE Center Advising ..................................... 526-1549

CATE Classroom ............................................ 526-1382
  Office.Technology@ctcd.edu

Central Records and Registration ......................... 526-1131
  Central.registration@ctcd.edu

Chancellor .................................................. 526-1214
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Child Development, Teacher Education Department</td>
<td>526-1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collections Department</td>
<td>526-1414</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Development</td>
<td>526-1662</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>College Programs, Fort Hood Campus</td>
<td>526-1904</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications Department</td>
<td>526-1239</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comptroller</td>
<td>526-1310</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab, Learning Resource Center</td>
<td>526-1444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>526-1164</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental &amp; International Records</td>
<td>526-1172</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Campus</td>
<td>526-1222</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing/Workforce Education</td>
<td>526-1586</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contract Administration</td>
<td>526-1322</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culinary Arts Center, Fort Hood</td>
<td>526-1955/526-1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room/Photo Lab</td>
<td>526-1576</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deans</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Instruction</td>
<td>526-1116</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Career &amp; Technical Instruction</td>
<td>616-3413</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continental Campus &amp; Fort Hood Campus</td>
<td>526-1903</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Educational Technology</td>
<td>526-1346</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional Accountability &amp; Curriculum</td>
<td>526-1154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services</td>
<td>526-1486</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Area, Adult &amp; Workforce Education</td>
<td>526-1815</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>526-1298</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Success</td>
<td>526-1293</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Developmental Reading &amp; Writing</td>
<td>526-1639</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>526-1195</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disbursements</td>
<td>526-1311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Education &amp; Educational Technology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Support</td>
<td>526-1221</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Course.Support@ctcd.edu">Course.Support@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Support</td>
<td>501-3061</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DE.TechSupport@ctcd.edu">DE.TechSupport@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drafting &amp; Design</td>
<td>526-1233</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Credit Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEM</td>
<td>616-3381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dual Credit</td>
<td>501-3055</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECHS</td>
<td>526-1868</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles On Call</td>
<td>526-1296</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eaglesoncall@ctcd.edu">Eaglesoncall@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagle Self-Service Reset for Faculty &amp; Staff</td>
<td>526-1303</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Professions</td>
<td>526-1900</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Benefits</td>
<td>526-1305</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employment Services</td>
<td>526-1562</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Employee Training</td>
<td>526-1381</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL)</td>
<td>526-1226</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Academic.Advising@ctcd.edu">Academic.Advising@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Equal Employment Opportunity</td>
<td>526-1391</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evaluations</td>
<td>526-1317</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eagles On Call: 1-800-792-3348 ext. 1296
Eaglesoncall@ctcd.edu
Facilities and Construction
FManagement@ctcd.edu

Associate Deputy Chancellor ...............526-1196
Director ........................................526-1196
Building Maintenance ......................526-1196
Custodial Services ...........................526-1196
Drafting & Design ............................526-1196
Grounds & Streets .........................526-1196
Mechanical Maintenance ....................526-1196
Service Coordinator/Reserve CTC Vehicles ........................................526-1196
Vehicle Maintenance .......................526-1196
Administrative Assistant/Work Requests ........................................526-1196
Fax Numbers
Accounts Payable .............................501-3075
Administration Building .................526-1750
Admissions & Records ....................526-1545
Adult Education ..............................616-3341
Airport ........................................616-3435
Business Administration/Paralegal ....526-1212
Campus Police ...............................526-1396
Child Center ................................526-1810
College Development .....................501-3080
College Programs (Fort Hood) ...........532-2033
Communications .............................526-1165
Community Education ........................
   (Central Campus) .........................526-1950
Computer Information Technology & Systems ........................................526-1792
Continuing Education ......................526-1600
Contract Administration ..................526-1847
Department of Health Sciences ........526-1765
Disability .....................................526-1700
Distance Education .........................526-1551
Drafting & Design ..........................526-1742
Eagles On Call ...............................501-3082
EAT/Skills Center ............................526-1742
Enrollment Center Building ..............526-1481
Financial Aid Customer Service .........526-1480
Fort Hood Campus Dean ....................532-2033
Foundation Office ..........................501-3080
Gatesville .....................................526-1978
Hospitality Programs (Central) ..........526-1212
   (Fort Hood) ................................532-2033

Human Resources ................................526-1170
IT Customer Service, Administrative Computer Center ....526-1950
International Student Services ..........501-3066
KNCT-FM Radio ................................526-1850
Library Services .............................526-1878
Mayborn Science Theater ........................
   (Director) ....................................526-1841
Mayborn Science Theater ........................
   (Planetarium) .............................526-1236
Protective Services .........................526-1193
Records & Registration ...................526-1961
Risk Management ...........................526-1556
Online Testing ................................526-1350
Purchasing ...................................526-1751
Social & Behavioral Science .............526-1165
Student Life & Activities .................501-3016
Student Records (Fort Hood) ............532-2033
Student Services (Fort Hood) .............532-2033
Student Services Building ................526-1447
Systems Registrar ...........................526-1545
Transcripts .....................................526-1111

Finance and Administration ..............526-1331
Financial Aid ................................526-1508
   Financial.aid@ctcd.edu

Financial Services ..........................526-1213
Fine Arts Department .......................526-1572
Fine Arts/Music ................................526-1866

Fort Hood Campus
   Academic Advising ........................
      (Bldg. 3201) .........................526-1917/526-1916
   Business Office .........................526-1918/526-1919
   College Programs .........................526-1904
   Dean .........................................526-1903
   Fort Hood Campus .........................526-1903
   Hospitality .................................526-1912/526-1936/526-1920
   Hospitality Lab: Culinary Arts Center ....526-1955/526-1956
   MSE/MOS Program .........................287-4191
   Multi -Use Learning Facility, MOS Library
      (Bldg. 33009, SCD) ..................526-1955/526-1956
   Registrar ..................................526-1906
   Student Services .........................526-1916/526-1917
   Testing, Fort Hood Testing Center
      (Bldg. 33009, SCD) ..................290-0701
   Testing, CTC Fort Hood Student Services
      (Bldg. 3201) .........................526-1916/5261917
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Foundation Office ........................................ 526-1662

G

Gatesville
  Advisor/Evaluator ........................................ 526-1974
  Clerk II .................................................. 526-1975
  Director .................................................. 526-1973
  Office Specialist II .................................... 526-1977
Gender Equity Program ..................................... 526-1469
General Counsel ............................................ 526-1347
General Educational Development Preparation Program ........................................ 526-1344
General Educational Development Testing .......................................................... 526-1661
Graduate Guarantee Program
  Academic Services ........................................ 526-1402
  Central Campus ......................................... 526-1116
  Instructional Services ................................... 526-1154
  Student Services ......................................... 526-1298
Graduation ..................................................... 526-1592
Great Western Dining & Catering .......................... 526-1844

H

Health Sciences, Department of ......................... 526-1266/1890/1265
Histology ..................................................... 526-1883
Homeland Security ......................................... 526-1789
Hospitality Programs ....................................... 526-1515
Hospitality
  Fort Hood (Bldg. 3201) .................................. 526-1912/526-1936
  Culinary Arts Center Lab
  Fort Hood (Bldg. 335) .................................. 526-1955/526-1956
Human Resource Management .......................... 526-1128
ID Cards ...................................................... 501-3071
IT Customer Service ....................................... 501-3103
IT Help Desk
  (Computer Help + Tickets) ............................. 501-3103
  Help.desk@ctcd.edu
IT Information Systems ..................................... 501-3103
IT Infrastructure ............................................ 501-3103
IT Multimedia Services .................................... 501-3103
Inclement Weather
  School Closing Information Line ....................... 501-3100
Incoming Transcripts ....................................... 526-1984
Industrial Technology Department ................... 526-1235
  Automotive .............................................. 526-1334
  Building Trades/Maintenance Technology .......... 526-1345
  Diesel ..................................................... 526-1524
  Graphics & Printing Technology ..................... 526-1112
  Heating, Air Conditioning & Refrigeration ......... 501-3027
  Welding .................................................. 616-3300
Institutional Effectiveness ............................... 526-1264
  Institutional Research .................................. 526-1484
Instructional Program Support Services ............... 526-1154
Internal Auditor ............................................ 526-1791
International Student Services ........................ 526-1107
Inventory Control .......................................... 526-1803
Journalism .................................................... 526-1239
KNCT-FM Radio ............................................. 526-1176

K

KNCT-FM Radio ............................................. 526-1176
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department/Program</th>
<th>Phone Number(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kinesiology Department</td>
<td>526-1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Front Desk</td>
<td>526-1588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications</td>
<td>526-1755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>526-1201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Room</td>
<td>526-1576</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Lab Center</td>
<td>526-1862</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simulation Lab Center</td>
<td>526-1882</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts/Music</td>
<td>526-1767</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Express</td>
<td>526-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matematices, Advanced</td>
<td>526-1499</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia</td>
<td>526-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCBO Math Express Lab</td>
<td>501-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piano Lab</td>
<td>526-1247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Disability Services</td>
<td>526-1195</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Resource Center</td>
<td>526-1332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services</td>
<td>526-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Circulation Desk</td>
<td>526-1621</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reference Desk</td>
<td>526-1871</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Lab Desk</td>
<td>526-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail Room</td>
<td>526-1804</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MLT/PBT/Histology Programs</td>
<td>526-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marketing &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>526-1223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Management</td>
<td>526-1203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Express</td>
<td>526-1209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math Express Lab</td>
<td>526-1444</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics Department</td>
<td>526-1494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mental Health Services</td>
<td>526-1891/526-1186</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Mental.health1@ctcd.edu">Mental.health1@ctcd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Evaluations (Prior Military Only)</td>
<td>526-1916/526-1917</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton Residence Hall</td>
<td>526-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MSE/MOS Program, Fort Hood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Skills Enhancement (MSE)</td>
<td>287-4191/287-1771</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Military Occupational Specialty (MOS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Lab</td>
<td>526-1826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Multimedia Services, IT Multimedia Services</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy Campus</td>
<td>526-1356</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCBO Math Express Lab</td>
<td>501-3070</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Technology</td>
<td>526-1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Office Technology CATE Center</td>
<td>526-1382</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Testing</td>
<td>526-1289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Testing Evening</td>
<td>526-1194</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Testing Exam Distribution</td>
<td>526-1661</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Test.forward@ctcd.edu">Test.forward@ctcd.edu</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outgoing Transcripts</td>
<td>526-1372</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paralegal</td>
<td>526-1789</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payroll Services</td>
<td>526-1155</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pension Plan Administration</td>
<td>526-1416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phlebotomy</td>
<td>526-1883</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education &amp; Natatorium</td>
<td>526-1495</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Sciences</td>
<td>526-1288</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Planetarium (Mayborn Science Theater)
Now Showing Information Line
(Unmanned, Recorded Line) ...........526-1800
School and Group
Tickets and Reservations...............526-1768
Ticket Desk (Manned Only During
Scheduled Shows) .......................526-1799
Police ...........................................526-1200
Protective Services Department.......526-1275
Purchasing ....................................526-1203

Records & Registration Office ..........526-1131
.................................................526-1133
Recruitment Services ....................526-1492
Registrar’s Offices
CTC Main Campus .........................526-1663
Registration Offices
Central ........................................526-1131/526-1133
Fort Hood ....................................526-1906
Gatesville ....................................526-1977
Registered Proctor Information .........526-1661
Test.proctors@ctcd.edu
Reprographics/Printing ...................526-1156
Printing.Department@ctcd.edu
Residence Hall (Dormitory) .............526-1926
Risk Management .........................526-1347
Title IX Coordinator .......................501-3028
RDepartment@ctcd.edu
Robotics ........................................526-1209/526-1494

Science & Agriculture Department ....526-1288
Security Services ..........................526-1200

Service Area Campus ......................526-1865
Brady/Mason/ ...........................................(325)597-2491 Ext 1010
San Saba ...........................................(254)616-3401
Fredericksburg .........................(254)526-1977
Gatesville .........................................(254)386-8009
Hamilton ..........................................(512)564-2328
Lampasas .........................................(254)616-3326
Marble Falls ...................................

Shipping & Receiving .....................526-1801
Skills Center Counselors .................526-1549
Social & Behavioral Science Dept. ...526-1274
Student Government .....................526-1151
Student Life & Activities ...............526-1258

Student Services
Admissions & Records .................526-1696
Central Campus .........................526-1298
Central Campus – Front Desk .........526-1476
.................................................Ext: 2017
Counseling & Guidance ................526-1226
Dual Credit ...................................526-1679
Fort Hood ......................................526-1916/526-1917
Gatesville .....................................526-1977
Incoming Transcripts (CTC) ...........526-1984
International Student Services .......526-1107
Registrar’s Office .........................526-1663
Registration .................................526-1131/526-1133
Service Area Campus .................526-1902
SOC Student Evaluations ...............526-1374
Student Financial Assistant ..........526-1559
Testing Services .........................526-1520
Transfer Evaluations .....................526-1622
Outgoing Transcripts (CTC) ..........526-1372
Verifications ...............................526-1139

Student Success & Persistence
Academic Studio .........................526-1580

Student Test Proctor
Submission forms .........................526-1661
Test.request@ctcd.edu

Student and Employee Assistance
Program/Substance Abuse
Resource Center..............................526-1166
TDJC/Gatesville ........................................ 526-1977

Testing Services
   Central ........................................... 526-1520
   Testing Clerk .................................... 526-1194
   Fort Hood .......................................... 290-0701

Texas A&M University Central Texas ....... 519-5400

Texas Workforce Commission ............ 526-1779

Textbook Lending/Student Resources .. 526-1357

Title IX Coordinator ............................. 501-3028
   RDepartment@ctcd.edu

Transcript Services
   CTC Incoming ..................................... 526-1984
   CTC Outgoing ...................................... 526-1372

Transition Programs ................................. 287-6518

Vending Hot Line .................................. 526-1544

Veteran Services ................................. 526-1160
   Veteran.Services@ctcd.edu

VetSuccess on Campus........ 501-3094/501-3095

Visa/Passport Requests .......................... 526-1128

Web & Digital Manager ........................... 526-1470

Work Orders
   Maintenance (Building, Custodial &
   Grounds) ........................................... 526-1196

Workers’ Compensation
   (Risk Management) ............................... 526-1347
ACKOM, Doreen 526-1562
Supervisor, Employment Services
Doreen.Ackom@ctcd.edu

ADAMS, Maureen 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre
MAdams@ctcd.edu

ADY, Martina, Dr. 526-1402
Deputy Chancellor, Instruction and Workforce Initiatives
MartinaAdy@ctcd.edu

AGUILAR, Rebecca 526-1645
Office Assistant II, Distance Learning Records & Registration
Rebecca.Aguilar@ctcd.edu

 AHLHELM, Norman 526-1625
Professor, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Norman.Ahlhelm@ctcd.edu

ALEXANDER, Wynona, Dr. 526-1573
Adjunct Professor, Art, Fine Arts
Wynona.Alexander@ctcd.edu

ALFARO, Gladys 526-1397
Textbook Buyer, Bookstore
Gladys.Alfaro@ctcd.edu

ALLEN, Janice (512)564-2328
Site Director, Lampasas, Service Area Campus
Janice.Allen@ctcd.edu

ALLEN, Regina 526-1536
Visual Arts Professor/Program Coordinator, Fine Arts
Regina.Allen@ctcd.edu

ALLSHOUSE, Meaghan 616-3362
Science Associate, Science
Allshouse.Meaghan@ctcd.edu

ALMARAZ-GONZALEZ, Antonio 287-4411
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
AAlmaraz-gonzalez@ctcd.edu
Antonio.Almarazgonzalez.ctr@mail.mil

ALMEN, Monica 526-1679
Office Assistant II, Systems Registrar
Monica.Almen@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALVAREZ, Sandra</td>
<td>Coordinator, Pension Plans, Employee Benefits</td>
<td>526-1416</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sandra.Alvarez@ctcd.edu">Sandra.Alvarez@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRADA, Julia</td>
<td>Professor, Visual Arts, Fine Arts</td>
<td>526-1572</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Julia.Andrada@ctcd.edu">Julia.Andrada@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDREWS, Jodi</td>
<td>Director, Central Records &amp; Registration</td>
<td>526-1711</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jodi.Andrews@ctcd.edu">Jodi.Andrews@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APONTE LLOYD, Beatrice</td>
<td>Coordinator, Student Support Center, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1476</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Beatrice.Aponte-Lloyd@ctcd.edu">Beatrice.Aponte-Lloyd@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARRIAGA, Karah, Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>526-1432</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Karah.Arriaga@ctcd.edu">Karah.Arriaga@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUSTIN, Debbi</td>
<td>Director, Payroll Services</td>
<td>526-1384</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Debra.Austin@ctcd.edu">Debra.Austin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAAK, Melanie, Dr.</td>
<td>Dean, Career &amp; Technical Instruction</td>
<td>616-3413</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Melanie.Baak@ctcd.edu">Melanie.Baak@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Nelida</td>
<td>Coordinator, Graduation, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1375</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nelida.Baker@ctcd.edu">Nelida.Baker@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKER, Ryan</td>
<td>Director, Paramedicne Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>501-3039</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RBaker@ctcd.edu">RBaker@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BANNISTER, Phillip</td>
<td>P2 Lead Faculty, Paramedicne Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1710</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Phillip.Bannister@ctcd.edu">Phillip.Bannister@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRAGAN, Joseph</td>
<td>Director/Police Chief, Security Services</td>
<td>526-1427</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Joseph.Barragan@ctcd.edu">Joseph.Barragan@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARRETT, Kimberly</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1667</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kimberly.Barrett@ctcd.edu">Kimberly.Barrett@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BARTON, Doug</td>
<td>Internal Audit</td>
<td>526-1791</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Doug.Barton@ctcd.edu">Doug.Barton@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS, Brianne</td>
<td>Police Officer, Security Services</td>
<td>526-1500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brianne.Bass@ctcd.edu">Brianne.Bass@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Position/Department</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BASS, Kenneth, Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>526-1612</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kenneth.Bass@ctcd.edu">Kenneth.Bass@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES, Markus</td>
<td>Clerk III, Testing Services</td>
<td>526-1661</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBates@ctcd.edu">MBates@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BATES-GONZALES, Alice</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Accounts Payable</td>
<td>526-1109</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alice.Bates-Gonzales@ctcd.edu">Alice.Bates-Gonzales@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEJMA, Scott</td>
<td>Tech I, Warehouse</td>
<td>526-1801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Scott.Bejma@ctcd.edu">Scott.Bejma@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BENTLEY, Karen</td>
<td>Associate Director, Financial Aid</td>
<td>526-1198</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Karen.Bentley@ctcd.edu">Karen.Bentley@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIGGS, Richard</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RBiggs@ctcd.edu">RBiggs@ctcd.edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Richard.E.Biggs2.ctr@mail.mil">Richard.E.Biggs2.ctr@mail.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BILLUPS, Cassaundra</td>
<td>Analyst III, Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>526-1797</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cassaundra.Billups@ctcd.edu">Cassaundra.Billups@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BLUHM de SALDIVAR, Guadalupe</td>
<td>Program Coordinator/Instructor, Culinary Arts/Hospitality Programs, Business Administration &amp; Paralegal</td>
<td>526-1263</td>
<td><a href="mailto:GuadalupeBluhmdeSaldivar@ctcd.edu">GuadalupeBluhmdeSaldivar@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOB DAVIS, Babett</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Communications Department</td>
<td>616-3353</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BBobDavis@ctcd.edu">BBobDavis@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOBE’, Elizabeth</td>
<td>Professor, Math Express</td>
<td>501-3012</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Elizabeth.Bobe@ctcd.edu">Elizabeth.Bobe@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BODKIN, Stephen</td>
<td>Lab Manager, NCBO Math Express</td>
<td>526-1444</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephen.Bodkin@ctcd.edu">Stephen.Bodkin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BOUCHER, Jenny</td>
<td>Tuition Residency &amp; Verification Specialist, Distance Learning Records &amp; Registration</td>
<td>526-1646</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jenny.Boucher@ctcd.edu">Jenny.Boucher@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREDT, Lucette</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Financial Aid &amp; Veterans Services</td>
<td>526-1205</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LBredt@ctcd.edu">LBredt@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWER, Donna</td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics Department</td>
<td>616-3330</td>
<td><a href="mailto:DBrewer@ctcd.edu">DBrewer@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BREWTON, Camelia</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Employment Services</td>
<td>526-1124</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Camelia.Brewton@ctcd.edu">Camelia.Brewton@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, Lawrence</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1851</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lawrence.Briggs@ctcd.edu">Lawrence.Briggs@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIGGS, Traci</td>
<td>Associate Deputy Chancellor, Legal Affairs</td>
<td>526-1347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:TBriggs@ctcd.edu">TBriggs@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIZUELA, Stacey</td>
<td>Office Assistant, Drafting &amp; Math Express</td>
<td>526-1209/526-1564</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stacey.Brizuela@ctcd.edu">Stacey.Brizuela@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIZUELA, Walter</td>
<td>Lab Manager, Drafting &amp; Design</td>
<td>526-1233</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Walter.Brizuela@ctcd.edu">Walter.Brizuela@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROCK, Kimberly</td>
<td>Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1898</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kimberly.Brock@ctcd.edu">Kimberly.Brock@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN-SMITH, Wilma</td>
<td>Coordinator, Disability Support Services, Student Success &amp; Persistence</td>
<td>526-1863</td>
<td><a href="mailto:WBrown@ctcd.edu">WBrown@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWNING, Mark</td>
<td>Public Services Associate, Library Services</td>
<td>501-3073</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MBrowning@ctcd.edu">MBrowning@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUCKLEY, Tricia</td>
<td>Course Developer, Distance Education &amp; Educational Technology</td>
<td>526-1879</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Patricia.Buckley@ctcd.edu">Patricia.Buckley@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUNTYN, Roy</td>
<td>Site Representative, Marble Falls &amp; Lampasas, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>616-3326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RBuntyn@ctcd.edu">RBuntyn@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURDETTE, Kerry</td>
<td>IT Desktop Services Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kerry.Burdette@ctcd.edu">Kerry.Burdette@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURROW, Steven Chad</td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics Department</td>
<td>526-1869</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steven.Burrow@ctcd.edu">Steven.Burrow@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BURTON, Erica</td>
<td>Web &amp; Digital Media Manager, Marketing &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>526-1470</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Erica.Burton@ctcd.edu">Erica.Burton@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSH, Daniel, Dr.</td>
<td>DL Faculty/Professor, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>(253)203-4404</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daniel.Bush@ctcd.edu">Daniel.Bush@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUSSELL, Douglas</td>
<td>Coordinator, Institutional Research, Institutional Effectiveness</td>
<td>526-1484</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Douglas.Bussell@ctcd.edu">Douglas.Bussell@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title/Department</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Email</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTCHER, Tasha</td>
<td>Clerk III, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1265</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tasha.Butcher@ctcd.edu">Tasha.Butcher@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUTLER, Debra</td>
<td>Cashier, Bookstore</td>
<td>526-1219</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Debra.Butler@ctcd.edu">Debra.Butler@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYINGTON, Shannon</td>
<td>Supervisor, Business Office, Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>526-1414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Shannon.Byington@ctcd.edu">Shannon.Byington@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRD, Harry</td>
<td>Professor, CCISD, Industrial Technology</td>
<td>526-1445</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Harry.Byrd@ctcd.edu">Harry.Byrd@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BYRD, Jacqueline</td>
<td>Professor/Skills Lab Coordinator, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1487</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jacqueline.Byrd@ctcd.edu">Jacqueline.Byrd@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABANISS, Jennifer</td>
<td>Online Manager/Professor, Mathematics Department</td>
<td>526-1494</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JCabaniss@ctcd.edu">JCabaniss@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CABRERA-MORA, Onadia</td>
<td>Professor, Biology, Biological Science</td>
<td>526-1632</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Onadia.Cabrera-Mora@ctcd.edu">Onadia.Cabrera-Mora@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALAUNAN, Leera</td>
<td>Manager, Reprographics</td>
<td>526-1287</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Leera.Calaunan@ctcd.edu">Leera.Calaunan@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPBELL, Jinette</td>
<td>Director, Instructional Program Support Services</td>
<td>616-3414</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jinette.Campbell@ctcd.edu">Jinette.Campbell@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAMPUZANO, Alina</td>
<td>IT Software Developer, IT Information Systems, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Alina.Campuzano@ctcd.edu">Alina.Campuzano@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARDENAS, Jaime</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JCardenas@ctcd.edu">JCardenas@ctcd.edu</a> <a href="mailto:Jaime.R.Cardenas.ctr@mail.mil">Jaime.R.Cardenas.ctr@mail.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIDGE, Kemar</td>
<td>IT Network Engineer, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kemar.Carridge@ctcd.edu">Kemar.Carridge@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CARRIDGE, Michelle</td>
<td>Director, International Student Services</td>
<td>526-1302</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michelle.Carridge@ctcd.edu">Michelle.Carridge@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CARTER, Michele, Dr. ................................................................. 526-1331
Deputy Chancellor, Finance and Administration
Michele.Carter@ctcd.edu

CASTILLO, Cynthia ................................................................. 526-1572
Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts
Cynthia.Castillo@ctcd.edu

CASTILLO, Diana ................................................................. 526-1348
QA Liaison
Student Issues/Contact Email: Liaison.Ctam@ctcd.edu
Administrative Issues Email: Diana.Castillo@ctcd.edu

CELLA, Jonathan (Jon) ........................................................ 526-1608
Department Chair, Protective Services
Jon.Cella@ctcd.edu

CHERRIX, Robin ................................................................. 526-1875/Ext: 2047
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Robin.Cherrix@ctcd.edu

CHONG, Sherron ................................................................. 526-1628
Professor, Office Technology
Sherron.Chong@ctcd.edu

CHRISTIAN, Kimberley .................................................. 526-1104
Director, Enrollment Communications, Marketing & Outreach
Kimberly.Christian@ctcd.edu

CHURCHILL, Amy ............................................................... 526-1823
QA Coordinator, Distance Education & Education Technology
Amy.Churchill@ctcd.edu

CHURCHILL, Logan ......................................................... 526-1196
Foreman, Day, Custodial Services, Facilities & Construction
LChurchill@ctcd.edu

CLEMONS, Chastity ......................................................... 526-1788
Professor, Business Management/Net Impact Faculty Advisor, Business Administration &
Paralegal
Chastity.Clemons@ctcd.edu

CLONINGER, Summer ..................................................... Ext: 2094
Clerk III, Central Records & Registration
Summer.Cloninger@ctcd.edu

CLOUGH, Bret ................................................................. 526-1706
Science Associate, Science
Bret.Clough@ctcd.edu

COCHRAN, Tammy ............................................................. 526-1196
Administrative Assistant II, Facilities & Construction
Tammy.Cochran@ctcd.edu

CODY, Lydia ................................................................. 526-1105
Office Specialist I, Incoming Transcripts, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Lydia.Cody@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COHAGAN, Emily</td>
<td>Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1893</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Emily.Cohagan@ctcd.edu">Emily.Cohagan@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLEMIRE, Denise</td>
<td>Payroll Technician, Payroll Services</td>
<td>526-1439</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Denise.Colemire@ctcd.edu">Denise.Colemire@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLLINS, Sharon</td>
<td>Office Assistant III, Central Campus</td>
<td>526-1116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sharon.Collins@ctcd.edu">Sharon.Collins@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLON-FLORES, Lisa</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Library Services</td>
<td>526-1474</td>
<td><a href="mailto:LColon-Flores@ctcd.edu">LColon-Flores@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CONOVER, Justin</td>
<td>Lead Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call</td>
<td>616-3333</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Justin.Conover@ctcd.edu">Justin.Conover@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOK, Tracy, Dr.</td>
<td>Department Chair, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>526-1169</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tracy.Cook@ctcd.edu">Tracy.Cook@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER, Diana</td>
<td>NCPACE Distance Learning Coordinator, Navy Campus</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:ncpace@ctcd.edu">ncpace@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Diana.Cooper@ctcd.edu">Diana.Cooper@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER, Janet</td>
<td>Clerk III, C &amp; I Records, Systems Registrar</td>
<td>501-3009</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Janet.Cooper@ctcd.edu">Janet.Cooper@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COOPER, Jerome</td>
<td>Financial Aid Advisor, Financial Aid</td>
<td>526-1183</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jerome.Cooper@ctcd.edu">Jerome.Cooper@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORBIN, Fred</td>
<td>Computer Graphics Specialist, Marketing &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>526-1784</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Frederick.Corbin@ctcd.edu">Frederick.Corbin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CORDERO, Dawn</td>
<td>Analyst II, Accounts Receivable</td>
<td>526-1418</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dcordero@ctcd.edu">Dcordero@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURCHESNE, Michelle</td>
<td>Student Admissions Specialist, Admissions &amp; Recruitment</td>
<td>526-1753</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michelle.Courchesne@ctcd.edu">Michelle.Courchesne@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COWFER, Jennifer</td>
<td>Site Director, Marble Falls, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>616-3326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jennifer.Cowfer@ctcd.edu">Jennifer.Cowfer@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRAIG, Winfield (Scott), Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>616-3325</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Winfield.Craig@ctcd.edu">Winfield.Craig@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRANE, Cheryl</td>
<td>Office Assistant, Adult Education</td>
<td>526-1120</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cheryl.Crane@ctcd.edu">Cheryl.Crane@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CREVISTON, Pearl ................................................................. 526-1833
Director, Financial Aid
Pearl.Creviston@ctcd.edu

CRISWELL, Robert, Dr.
Adjunct Professor, Speech, Communications Department
RCriswell@ctcd.edu

CROSBY, Philip ................................................................. 526-1570
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Philip.Crosby@ctcd.edu

CROWDER-MOGER, Viola ....................................................... 501-3011
Director, Licensed Massage Therapy, Department of Health Sciences
Viola.Crowder-Moger@ctcd.edu

CRUZ, Charese ................................................................. 526-1328
Lead Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Charese.Cruz@ctcd.edu

CRUZ, Norma ................................................................. 526-1389
Student Admissions Specialist, Admissions & Recruitment
Norma.Cruz@ctcd.edu

CRUZ-SEALEY, Audrie ......................................................... 526-1858
Department Chair, Mathematics
ACruzSealey@ctcd.edu

CULP, Flo ................................................................. 526-1464
Professor, Math Express
Flo.Culp@ctcd.edu

CURRIER, Stephanie ............................................................... 526-1503
Analyst IV, Accounts Receivable
SCurrier@ctcd.edu

CURTIS, Jonathan ............................................................... 526-1572
Adjunct Professor, Music, Fine Arts
Jonathan.Curtis@ctcd.edu

DANIELS, Andrea ............................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
ADaniels@ctcd.edu
Andrea.S.Daniels6.ctr@mail.mil

DARNELL, Nicholas ............................................................ 501-3103
IT Systems Administrator, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Nicholas.Darnell@ctcd.edu

DAVENPORT, Julie ............................................................. 526-1798
Director, Systems Engineering, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Julie.Davenport@ctcd.edu
DAVILA, Juan .......................................................... 501-3103
IT Multimedia Coordinator, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Juan.Davila@ctcd.edu

DAVIS, David .......................................................... 526-1196
Lead Electrician, Facilities & Construction
David.Davis@ctcd.edu
Edepartment@ctcd.edu

DAVIS, Sharon .......................................................... 526-1346
Dean, Educational Technology
Sharon.Davis@ctcd.edu

DAVIS, Sonia .......................................................... 526-1294
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Sonia.Davis@ctcd.edu

DAWSON, Rahsaan .................................................. 526-1815
Dean, Service Area, Adult & Workforce Education
Rahsaan.Dawson@ctcd.edu

DEAL, Janill ............................................................ 526-1566
Associate Dean, Dual Credit Programs
Janill.Deal@ctcd.edu

DELANEY-THOMPSON, April ..................................... 526-1572
Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts
April.Delaney-Thompson@ctcd.edu

DELGADO, Eric ....................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
EDelgado@ctcd.edu
Eric.G.Delgado.ctr@mail.mil

DELGADO, Wayne ................................................... 501-3103
IT Network Administrator, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Wayne.Delgado@ctcd.edu

DEL VALLE, Yanin ................................................... 526-1156
Print Technician I, Reprographics/Print Shop
YDevalle@ctcd.edu

DEMELO, Bernadet ................................................... 526-1595
Course Instructional Design Specialist, Distance Education & Education Technology
Bernadet.DeMelo@ctcd.edu

DEWEES, Karen ..................................................... 526-1286
Coordinator, Student Services
Karen.Deweess@ctcd.edu

DIAZ, Bethzaida ...................................................... 616-3348
Office Specialist II, Online Testing, Testing Services
BDiaz2@ctcd.edu

DICKARD, Nancy ................................................... 526-1494
Office Assistant II, Mathematics Department
NDickard@ctcd.edu
DIXON, George ................................................................. 526-1196
Foreman, Evening, Custodial Services, Facilities & Construction
GDixon@ctcd.edu

DIXON, Gina ........................................................................... 526-1299
Cashier I, Business Office, Accounts Receivable
GDixon2@ctcd.edu

DOMINOWSKI, Jitnapa (Tim) ..................................................... 526-1691
Administration Receptionist, Business Development
Jitnapa.Dominowski@ctcd.edu

DONELSON, Aaron ............................................................ 526-1126
Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Aaron.Donelson@ctcd.edu

DOUGLAS, Johnelle (Nel) ...................................................... 526-1701
Office Assistant II, C & I Records, Systems Registrar
Johnelle.Douglas@ctcd.edu

DRAKE, Chester ............................................................... 526-1424
Program Coordinator, Logistics/Professor, Logistics, Accounting & Business, Business
Administration & Paralegal
Chester.Drake@ctcd.edu

DUGGER, Kimberly ............................................................. 526-1900
Office Assistant II, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
KDugger@ctcd.edu

DUGGER, William ............................................................. 526-1196
Supervisor, Grounds & Streets, Facilities & Construction
William.Dugger@ctcd.edu

DURAN, Donna ................................................................. 526-1567
Computer Graphics Specialist, Marketing & Outreach
Donna.Duran@ctcd.edu

DYER, Dennys ................................................................. 526-1814
Instructional Design Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Dennys.Dyer@ctcd.edu

EDNEY, Jenna ................................................................. 526-1309
Contract Accounting Analyst, Accounting
JEdney@ctcd.edu

EDWARDS, Doug ............................................................. 526-1142
Professor, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Doug.Edwards@ctcd.edu

EDWARDS, Jeremiah ......................................................... 616-3300
Professor, Welding, Industrial Technology
Jeremiah.Edwards@ctcd.edu
EDWARDS, Kevin .................................................. 526-1868
Office Assistant II, Dual Credit Programs
Kevin.Edwards@ctcd.edu

EHRIG, Keeton .................................................... 616-3359
Program Director, Agriculture/Horticulture/Vitaculture, Professor, Agriculture
Keeton.Ehrig@ctcd.edu

EINHAUS, Erika ................................................... 526-1374
Coordinator, Non-Traditional Learning, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
EEinhaus@ctcd.edu

EINHAUS, Zachary .................................................. 526-1592
Office Specialist I, Graduation, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Graduation.info@ctcd.edu

EINHAUS, Zowie .................................................. 526-1647
Office Specialist I, Admissions & Recruitment
Zowie.Einhaus@ctcd.edu

ELLIS, David ..................................................... 526-1196
Supervisor, Mechanical Maintenance, Facilities & Construction
Mechanical.Maintenance@ctcd.edu

ERVIN, Gabrielle .................................................. 526-1984
Clerk II, Incoming Transcripts, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Gabrielle.Ervin@ctcd.edu

ESCOBAR, Jerry .................................................. 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
JEscobar@ctcd.edu
Jerry.Escobar.ctr@mail.mil

ESTORES, Samantha ............................................ 526-1663
Office Assistant II, Admissions, Records & Registration/Systems Registrar
Samantha.Estores@ctcd.edu

EVERETT, Joshua (Josh) ....................................... 526-1756
Professor, English, Communications Department
JEverett@ctcd.edu

EVINGER, Resty .................................................. 526-1240
Office Assistant, Aviation Science
REvinger@ctcd.edu

FAALOUA, Elissa ................................................ 526-1589
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre
Elissa.Faaloua@ctcd.edu

FAIRFIELD, Anelia .............................................. 526-1831
Program Coordinator, DIRW/Professor, DIRW, Communications Department
AFairfield@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FALKENSTEIN, Ellen</td>
<td>Program Coordinator/Professor, Math Express</td>
<td>526-1162</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ellen.Falkenstein@ctcd.edu">Ellen.Falkenstein@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAULKNER, Brandi</td>
<td>Technical Services Librarian, Library Services</td>
<td>616-3307</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BFaulkner@ctcd.edu">BFaulkner@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAY, Delores (Annette)</td>
<td>Manager, Employee Benefits</td>
<td>526-1305</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Delores.Fay@ctcd.edu">Delores.Fay@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERDINAND, Dexter</td>
<td>Police Sergeant, Security Services</td>
<td>616-3440</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dexter.Ferdinand@ctcd.edu">Dexter.Ferdinand@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERNANDES, Anderson</td>
<td>Webmaster, Mayborn Science Theatre</td>
<td>616-3303</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AAnderson.Fernandes@ctcd.edu">AAnderson.Fernandes@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERREIRA, Sean</td>
<td>IT Senior Systems Administrator, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sean.Ferreira@ctcd.edu">Sean.Ferreira@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILIMONOVA, Nadiya</td>
<td>Counselor, Student and Employee Assistance Programs/Substance Abuse Resource Center</td>
<td>501-3096</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nadiya.Filimonova@ctcd.edu">Nadiya.Filimonova@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FILLMORE, Cindy</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Outgoing Transcript Department, Systems Registrar</td>
<td>Ext: 2092</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Cindy.Fillmore@ctcd.edu">Cindy.Fillmore@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FINNEY, Earnest</td>
<td>Professor, Building Trades, Industrial Technology</td>
<td>526-1345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Earnest.Finney@ctcd.edu">Earnest.Finney@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISCHER, Daniel, Dr.</td>
<td>Dean of Academic Instruction</td>
<td>526-1116</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daniel.Fischerr@ctcd.edu">Daniel.Fischerr@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FISHER, David</td>
<td>Evaluator, Gatesville, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>526-1974</td>
<td><a href="mailto:David.Fisher@ctcd.edu">David.Fisher@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FITZER, Colleen</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Gatesville, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>526-1977</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Colleen.Fitzer@ctcd.edu">Colleen.Fitzer@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLAHERTY, Kerwin</td>
<td>Professor, Office Technology</td>
<td>526-1329</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kerwin.Flaherty@ctcd.edu">Kerwin.Flaherty@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Johnathan</td>
<td>Office Technician II-VA, Veteran Services</td>
<td>526-1732</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JFlores3@ctcd.edu">JFlores3@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORES, Michelle</td>
<td>Director, Marketing &amp; Outreach</td>
<td>526-1999</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michelle.Flores@ctcd.edu">Michelle.Flores@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
FLORES, Vicky ........................................................................................................ Ext: 2911
Teacher, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Vicky.Flores@ctcd.edu

FLOWERS, Cathy ..................................................................................................... 526-1196
Supervisor, Custodial Services, Facilities & Construction
Cathy.Flowers@ctcd.edu

FORSYTH, Lori, Dr. .............................................................................................. 526-1574
Assistant Chair/Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Lori.Forsyth@ctcd.edu

FOSKETT, Andrea, Dr. .......................................................................................... 526-1327
Department Chair, Science & Agriculture, Professor, Biology, Biological Science
Andrea.Foskett@ctcd.edu

FRABEL, Frank ....................................................................................................... 501-3103
IT Senior Application Engineer, IT Information Systems, Information Technology
Frank.Frabel@ctcd.edu

FRANKS, Robert ................................................................................................. 526-1942
Site Representative, Ft. Hood Records & Business Office, Ft. Hood
RFranks@ctcd.edu

FREELAND, Karen .............................................................................................. 526-1469
Academic Advisor, Student Services
Karen.Freeland@ctcd.edu

FREEMAN, Kenneth ........................................................................................... 526-1334
Ford Instructor, Industrial Technology
Kenneth.Freeman@ctcd.edu

FREW, Jeremy ....................................................................................................... 526-1196
Master Vehicle Mechanic, Vehicle Maintenance, Facilities & Construction
JFrew@ctcd.edu

FRYE, Pamela ....................................................................................................... Ext: 2091
Clerk III, Central Records & Registration
Pamela.Frye@ctcd.edu

GAINES, Cliff ........................................................................................................ 501-3101
Associate Deputy Chancellor, Information Technology
Cliff.Gaines@ctcd.edu

GALES, Izora ......................................................................................................... 526-1678
Director, Instructional Development, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Izora.Gales@ctcd.edu

GANDY, Tasha ..................................................................................................... 526-1904
Administrative Assistant II, Ft. Hood & Continental Campuses
Tasha.Gandy@ctcd.edu

GARCIA, Ashley (Ash) ....................................................................................... 501-3058
Systems Librarian, Library Services
AGarcia2@ctcd.edu
GARRETT, Robin, Dr. .............................................................. 526-1733
Deputy Chancellor, Academic and Student Success
Robin.Garrett@ctcd.edu

GARRETT, Teresa .............................................................. 526-1565
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Teresa.Garrett@ctcd.edu

GARZA, Janeen ................................................................. 526-1682
Lab Supervisor/Assistant Director, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Janeen.Garza@ctcd.edu

GATES, Victor ................................................................. 526-1168
Director, Testing Services
Victor.Gates@ctcd.edu

GENTRY, Margarita ........................................................... 526-1266
EMS Clerk III, Department of Health Sciences
Margarita.Gentry@ctcd.edu

GERING, Patrick ............................................................... 526-1115
Professor, HVAC, Industrial Technology
Patrick.Gering@ctcd.edu

GIRARD, Sabrina .............................................................. 526-1356
Associate Dean, Navy Campus
Sabrina.Girard@ctcd.edu

GLEE, Renda ................................................................. 526-1731
Course Developer, Distance Education & Education Technology
Renda.Glee@ctcd.edu

GLENN, Jeri ................................................................. 526-1865
Office Specialist I, Community Education
Jeri.Gleenn@ctcd.edu

GOINS, Yolanda ........................................................... 526-1494
Professor, Online, Mathematics Department
Yolanda.Goins@ctcd.edu

GONSALVES, Shelly ............................................................ 526-1304
Director, Human Resource Management
Shelly.Gonsalves@ctcd.edu

GONZALES, Jimmy .......................................................... 526-1196
Foreman, Grounds & Streets, Facilities & Construction
Jimmy.Gonzales@ctcd.edu

GONZALEZ, Aura ............................................................ 501-3049
Accountability and Curriculum Support Specialist, Institutional Effectiveness
Aura.Gonzalez@ctcd.edu

GONZALEZ, Marcos ........................................................ 526-1309
Director, Accounting
Marcos.Gonzalez@ctcd.edu

GONZALEZ, Melissa, Dr. ................................................ 526-1234
Department Chair, Office Technology
Melissa.Gonzalez@ctcd.edu
GONZALEZ, Ted ........................................................................................................ 526-1668
Associate Deputy Chancellor, Business Services
Ted.Gonzalez@ctcd.edu

GOOD, Lauren (Betsy) 
NCPACE Distance Learning Manager, Navy Campus
ncpace@ctcd.edu
Lauren.Good@ctcd.edu

GOODWIN, Cynthia ............................................................................................. 526-1786
Catering Manager, Great Western Dining
Cynthia.Goodwin@ctcd.edu

GOTCHER, Chris .................................................................................................. 526-1292
Science Associate, Science
Chris.Gotcher@ctcd.edu

GRAHAM, Cassie .................................................................................................. 501-3079
Professor, DIRW, Communications Department
CGraham@ctcd.edu

GRAY, Walter ....................................................................................................... 526-1804
Clerk III, Mailroom
Walter.Gray@ctcd.edu

GREAR, Charles, Dr. ............................................................................................ (803)237-2100
DL Manager/Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Charles.Grear@ctcd.edu

GREEN, Cornelia .................................................................................................... 526-1196
Project Manager, Drafting & Design, Facilities & Construction
CGreen2@ctcd.edu

GREEN, Mary ......................................................................................................... 501-3065
Course Support Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Mary.Green@ctcd.edu

GREENTHANER, Jasmil ....................................................................................... 526-1178
Financial Aid Technician, Financial Aid
Jasmil.Greenthaner@ctcd.edu

GREENTHANER, Leigh ......................................................................................... 526-1400
Digital Video Specialist, Marketing & Outreach
LGreenthaner@ctcd.edu

GRIEGO, Carolyn, Dr. .......................................................................................... 526-1415
Associate Dean, Continuing Education & Adult Education
CGriego@ctcd.edu

GRIEGO, Monica .................................................................................................... 526-1290
Lead Academic Advisor, Student Services
Monica.Griego@ctcd.edu

GRIGSBY, Shawn ................................................................................................... 526-1467
Professor, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Shawn.Grigsby@ctcd.edu
GUTIERREZ, Rebecca ................................................................. 526-1348
ArmyIgnitED Coordinator
Student Issues/Contact Email: liaison.ctam@ctcd.edu
Administrative Issues Email: Rebecca.Gutierrez@ctcd.edu

GUY, Virgil Chef ............................................................................. 526-1263
Adjunct Instructor, Culinary Arts, Business Administration & Paralegal
Virgil.Guy@ctcd.edu

HAIRE, Jacqueline ................................................................. 526-1222
Dean, Ft. Hood & Continental Campuses
Jacqueline.Haire@ctcd.edu

HALLBAUER, Celinda ..................................................................... 526-1866
Music Professor/Program Coordinator, Fine Arts
Celinda.Hallbauer@ctcd.edu

HANDROW, Margaret ............................................................. 526-1619
Virtual Librarian, Library Services
MHandrow@ctcd.edu

HANSEN, Debbie ................................................................. 526-1394
Director, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Debbie.Hansen@ctcd.edu

HARLAN, Julianna ..................................................................... 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre

HARMSEN, Mark ................................................................. 526-1196
Associate Deputy Chancellor, Facilities & Construction
Mark.Harmsen@ctcd.edu

HART, Warren ..................................................................... Ext: 2134
Resident Astronomer, Mayborn Science Theatre
Planetarium.Astronomer@ctcd.edu

HATFIELD, Robert ............................................................. 501-3103
IT Telephony Technician, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Robert.Hatfield@ctcd.edu

HAVENS, Debbie ................................................................. 526-1214
Executive Coordinator to Chancellor/Board of Trustees
Debra.Havens@ctcd.edu

HAWK, Mistee ..................................................................... 526-1317
Office Specialist II, Non-Traditional Learning, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Mistee.Hawk@ctcd.edu
Evaluation.info@ctcd.edu

HAWKINS, Myrna ............................................................. 616-3329
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Myrna.Hawkins@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HAYHURST, Lea</td>
<td>Clerk III, Non-Traditional Learning, Evaluations &amp; Graduation, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1631</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Lea.Hayhurst@ctcd.edu">Lea.Hayhurst@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAYNES, Michael</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MHaynes@ctcd.edu">MHaynes@ctcd.edu</a>, <a href="mailto:Michael.Haynes2.ctr@mail.mil">Michael.Haynes2.ctr@mail.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAZELL, James (Eric), Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Ft. Hood English/History Faculty, Ft. Hood</td>
<td>526-1976</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eric.Hazell@ctcd.edu">Eric.Hazell@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEARN, Eva</td>
<td>Professor, Office Technology</td>
<td>616-3345</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Eva.Hearn@ctcd.edu">Eva.Hearn@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HEATHMAN, Richard</td>
<td>Professor, ROTC</td>
<td>616-3389</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Richard.Heathman@ctcd.edu">Richard.Heathman@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY, Marlene K.</td>
<td>Director/Professor, Mental Health Services, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1281</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marlene.Henry@ctcd.edu">Marlene.Henry@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERMANN, Timothy</td>
<td>Facilities Manager, Front Desk, Kinesiology Department</td>
<td>526-1588</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Timothy.Hermann@ctcd.edu">Timothy.Hermann@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ, Diane</td>
<td>Coordinator, Dual Credit Programs</td>
<td>526-1125</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Diane.Hernandez@ctcd.edu">Diane.Hernandez@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HERNANDEZ COLON, Ana</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Employee Benefits</td>
<td>526-1253</td>
<td><a href="mailto:AHernandezColon@ctcd.edu">AHernandezColon@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESS, Christian</td>
<td>Systems Engineer, Distance Education &amp; Educational Technology</td>
<td>526-1818</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Christian.Hess@ctcd.edu">Christian.Hess@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESS, Dejah</td>
<td>IT Systems Engineer, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dejah.Hess@ctcd.edu">Dejah.Hess@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESS, Steven</td>
<td>Director, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3102</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steven.Hess@ctcd.edu">Steven.Hess@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HESS, Verne</td>
<td>Clerk II, STEM, Dual Credit Programs</td>
<td>616-3381</td>
<td><a href="mailto:VHess@ctcd.edu">VHess@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, Linda</td>
<td>Office Specialist I, Accounts Payable</td>
<td>526-1122</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Linda.Hill@ctcd.edu">Linda.Hill@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Title and Department</td>
<td>Phone Number</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HILL, Pamela</td>
<td>Payroll Specialist, Payroll Services</td>
<td>526-1840</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HINSON, Cori</td>
<td>Coordinator of Evaluations, Evaluations &amp; Graduation, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIXENBAUGH, Cindy</td>
<td>Clerk III, C &amp; I Records, Systems Registrar</td>
<td>501-3008</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLOWAY, Tammy</td>
<td>Director, Business Services</td>
<td>526-1668</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLMAN, Keisha</td>
<td>Director, Career Services, Student Success &amp; Persistence</td>
<td>526-1147</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HORN, Anita</td>
<td>Coordinator, Course Scheduler, C &amp; I Records, Systems Registrar</td>
<td>526-1656</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUDSON, Erika</td>
<td>Switchboard Operator II, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHES, Sharon</td>
<td>Advisor/Evaluator, Ft. Hood</td>
<td>526-1914</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUGHLING, Chance</td>
<td>IT Desktop Technology Services Manager, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUMESTON-BONNER, Kumi</td>
<td>Office Specialist I, Library Services</td>
<td>526-1618</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNT, Milton (Terry)</td>
<td>Coach, Speech &amp; Debate/Professor, Speech, Communications Department</td>
<td>526-1673</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNTER, Michael</td>
<td>Information Security Officer, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTCHENS, Eva</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Enrollment Services</td>
<td>526-1181</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUTYRA, Michael</td>
<td>Assistant Chief Flight Instructor, Aviation Science</td>
<td>616-3420</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Email Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INGRAFFIA, Carol</td>
<td>526-1303</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Employment Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carol.Ingraffia@ctcd.edu">Carol.Ingraffia@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IVY, Stephen M.</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td>Project Manager, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Slyv@ctcd.edu">Slyv@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACINTO, Christopher</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CJacinto@ctcd.edu">CJacinto@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Corey</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:CJackson@ctcd.edu">CJackson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Jay</td>
<td>501-3027</td>
<td>Professor, HVAC, Industrial Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jay.Jackson@ctcd.edu">Jay.Jackson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Mary</td>
<td>526-1740</td>
<td>Science Associate, Science</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mary.Jackson2@ctcd.edu">Mary.Jackson2@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Sam</td>
<td>526-31859</td>
<td>Engineering Program Coordinator/Drafting &amp; Design Coordinator/Robotics Coordinator/Professor, Mathematics Department</td>
<td><a href="mailto:SJackson@ctcd.edu">SJackson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKSON, Trinnett</td>
<td>526-1184</td>
<td>Evaluator/Advisor, Evaluations, Evaluations &amp; Graduation, Student Services</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Trinnett.Jackson@ctcd.edu">Trinnett.Jackson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAQUETTE, Corey</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td>IT Desktop Services Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Corey.Jaquette@ctcd.edu">Corey.Jaquette@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JENSEN, Elke B.</td>
<td>526-1936</td>
<td>Coordinator, HMCA Program, Ft. Hood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Elke.Jensen@ctcd.edu">Elke.Jensen@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNSON, Phillip</td>
<td>526-1904</td>
<td>Professor, Ft. Hood Sociology Faculty, Ft. Hood</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Phillip.Johnson@ctcd.edu">Phillip.Johnson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
JOHNSON, Teresa ............................................................................................ 501-3042
Clinical Coordinator, Paramedicine Program, Department of Health Sciences
Teresa.Johnson@ctcd.edu

JONES, Cheryl ................................................................................................. 526-1789
PT Clerk, Paralegal & Homeland Security, Business Administration & Paralegal
Cheryl.Jones@ctcd.edu

JONES, Joyce, Dr. ............................................................................................ 526-1540
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Joyce.Bateman-Jones@ctcd.edu

JONES, Margaret ............................................................................................. 526-1547
DL Electronic Records & Grades Coordinator, Distance Learning Records & Registration
Margaret.Jones@ctcd.edu

JONES, Samantha ............................................................................................. 526-1883
Office Assistant I, MLT/PBT/HT Programs, Department of Health Sciences
Samantha.Jones4@ctcd.edu

JORDAN, Anthony, Dr. .................................................................................... 616-3378
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Anthony.Jordan@ctcd.edu

JORDAN, Elaine ............................................................................................... 526-1534
Adjunct Instructor, Culinary Arts, Business Administration & Paralegal
Elaine.Jordan@ctcd.edu

JORDAN, Holly ............................................................................................... 526-1128
Associate Deputy Chancellor, Human Resource Management
Holly.Jordan@ctcd.edu

JORDAN, Julie ................................................................................................ 526-1888
P1 Lead Faculty, Paramedicine Program, Department of Health Sciences
JJordan@ctcd.edu

JORDAN, Ken ................................................................................................. 526-1196
Director, Facilities & Construction
Kenneth.Jordan@ctcd.edu

JUAREZ, Lorraine ............................................................................................ 526-1449
Coordinator, Adult Education
Lorraine.Juarez@ctcd.edu

JUAREZ-COLON, Cezar ................................................................................... 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre

KARPPI, Daniel, Dr. ......................................................................................... 526-1728
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Daniel.Karppi@ctcd.edu

KARPPI, Georgianna ....................................................................................... 526-1411
Coordinator, Degree Audit, Student Services
Georgianna.Karppi@ctcd.edu
KASPER, Sean ................................................................. 616-3430
Aviation Mechanic, Aviation Science

KENDRICK, Ashley ......................................................... 526-1204
Clerk II, Purchasing
AKendrick@ctcd.edu

KENDRICK, Jeanette ........................................................ 501-3103
IT Software Implementation Coordinator, IT Information Systems, Information Technology
Jeanette.Kendrick@ctcd.edu

KENNEDY, Donna .......................................................... 526-1572
Piano Accompanist, Fine Arts
Donna.Kennedy@ctcd.edu

KENNerson, Patryce ........................................................ 526-1666
Veteran Services Coordinator, Veteran Services
Patryce.Kennerson@ctcd.edu

KERSEY, Patricia ............................................................ 526-1703
Coordinator, Course Scheduler, C & I Records, Systems Registrar
Patricia.Kersey@ctcd.edu

Khan, Daniel ................................................................. 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre

Kingery, Nicholas ........................................................... 501-3103
IT Virtual Desktop Technician, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Nicholas.Kingery@ctcd.edu

Kirk, Joan ................................................................. 501-3103
TSI Coordinator/Admission Advisor, Admissions & Recruitment
Joan.Kirk@ctcd.edu

Kirshner, William .......................................................... 526-1524
Department Chair/Professor, Diesel, Industrial Technology
William.Kirshner@ctcd.edu

KLincar, Thomas, Dr. .................................................... 526-1528
Professor, Online, English, Communications Department
TKlincar@ctcd.edu

KLucznik, Diane ............................................................ 526-1523
Food Director, Great Western Dining
Diane.Klucznik@ctcd.edu

KNUDSON, Debra ......................................................... 526-1515/Ext: 2075
Office Assistant I, Hospitality Programs, Business Administration & Paralegal
Debra.Kudson@ctcd.edu

KONDRAK, Bertha .......................................................... 526-1273
Professor, Mental Health Services
Bertha.Kondrak@ctcd.edu

Kopec, Richard, Dr. ....................................................... 526-1752
Professor, Biology, Biological Science
Richard.Kopec@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KOTHE, Kristy</td>
<td>Site Director, Fredericksburg, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>616-3401</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kristy.Kothe@ctcd.edu">Kristy.Kothe@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOVACH, Douglas</td>
<td>IT Desktop Services Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Douglas.Kovach@ctcd.edu">Douglas.Kovach@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRAUSE, Brenda</td>
<td>Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1485</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brenda.Krause@ctcd.edu">Brenda.Krause@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KRUSE, Rick</td>
<td>Professor, Office Technology</td>
<td>526-1121</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Richard.Kruse@ctcd.edu">Richard.Kruse@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUHN, Naomi</td>
<td>Executive Assistant, Instruction and Workforce Initiatives</td>
<td>526-1766</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Naomi.Kuhn@ctcd.edu">Naomi.Kuhn@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LADSON, Gail</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Business Services</td>
<td>526-1668</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gail.Ladson@ctcd.edu">Gail.Ladson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LALL, Oswald</td>
<td>IT Junior Systems Administrator, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oswald.Lall@ctcd.edu">Oswald.Lall@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAMPER, Laura, Dr.</td>
<td>Online Manager, Child Development Department/Child Development Center</td>
<td>526-1900</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Laura.Lamper@ctcd.edu">Laura.Lamper@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, Alexia</td>
<td>Clerk III, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td>287-1771</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ALane@ctcd.edu">ALane@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANE, Carlisia</td>
<td>Recruitment Supervisor, Employment Services</td>
<td>526-1492</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Carlisia.Lane@ctcd.edu">Carlisia.Lane@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LANGONE, Darcie</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts</td>
<td>526-1572</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Darcie.Langone@ctcd.edu">Darcie.Langone@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARSEN, Jeanette</td>
<td>Professor, Mathematics Department</td>
<td>501-3063</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JLarson@ctcd.edu">JLarson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LAWRENCE, Roshi</td>
<td>Academic Advisor, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1320</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Roshi.Lawrence@ctcd.edu">Roshi.Lawrence@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LEDGER, Les .................................................................................................. 526-1434
Department Chair/Professor, Business Administration & Paralegal
Les.Ledger@ctcd.edu

LEDLOW-ARNDT, Stephanie ................................................................. 526-1431
Associate Registrar of Technology, Admissions, Records & Registration/Systems Registrar
Stephanie.Ledlow-Arndt@ctcd.edu

LEHMUKHULER, Gary ........................................................................ 526-1804
Team Leader, Mailroom
Gary.Lehmkuhler@ctcd.edu

LEHMUKHULER, Tracy ....................................................................... 526-1454
Manager, Accounts Receivable
Tracy.Lehmkuhler@ctcd.edu

LESTER, Angela .................................................................................. 526-1187
Program Director, MLT/PBT, Department of Health Sciences
Angela.Lester@ctcd.edu

LEWIS, Maria ..................................................................................... 526-1421
Department Chair/Professor, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Maria.Lewis@ctcd.edu

LEWIS, Richard .................................................................................. 616-3324
Academic Advisor, Student Services
Richard.Lewis@ctcd.edu

LEZO, Ramona .................................................................................. 526-1263
Adjunct Instructor, Culinary Arts, Business Administration & Paralegal
Ramona.Lezo@ctcd.edu

LIBERTY, Robert .................................................................................. 526-1310
Associate Deputy Chancellor, Financial Management
Bob.Liberty@ctcd.edu

LISKE, Krystal .................................................................................. 526-1344
Professor, Learning Resource Center
Krystal.Liske@ctcd.edu

LITTLE, Barbara .................................................................................. 526-1830
Professor, Math Express/Economics
Barbara.Little@ctcd.edu

LLOYD, Michael .................................................................................. 501-3103
IT Senior Systems Engineer, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Michael.Lloyd@ctcd.edu

LOFTON, Timothy ............................................................................... 501-3103
IT Desktop Services Technician II, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Timothy.Lofton@ctcd.edu

LONG, Gordon ................................................................................... 526-1634
Module Testing Clerk, Learning Resource Center
Gordon.Long@ctcd.edu

LONG, Sharon ................................................................................... 526-1333
Clerk III, Employee Training
Sharon.Long@ctcd.edu
LOOMIS, Timothy ................................................................. 616-3394
Academic Advisor, Vet Services, Student Services
Timothy.Loomis@ctcd.edu

LOPEZ, Sugey ................................................................. 526-1203
Buyer, Purchasing
SLopez3@ctcd.edu

LORENZ, William (Scott) .................................................. 526-1243
Professor, Protective Services
William.Lorenz@ctcd.edu

LOZANO, Jose ........................................................................ 501-3049
Accountability and Curriculum Support Specialist, Institutional Effectiveness
Jose.Lozano@ctcd.edu

LUKEHART, Tara ............................................................... 526-1973
Site Director, Gatesville Service Area, Service Area Campus
TLukehart@ctcd.edu

LUKER, Michael ............................................................... 287-0623
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
MLuker@ctcd.edu
Michael.E.Luker.ctr@mail.mil

LYTES, Matthew (Matt) ...................................................... 526-1825
Associate Dean, Academic Instruction
Matthew.Lyles@ctcd.edu

LYTLE, Diane ....................................................................... 526-1219
Cashier, Bookstore
Diane.Lytle@ctcd.edu

MACARAEG, Aurora ......................................................... 526-1912
Professor, HMCA Program, Ft. Hood
Aurora.Macaraeg@ctcd.edu

MACARAEG, Stephanie ..................................................... 526-1906/526-1931
Coordinator, Ft. Hood Records & Business Office, Ft. Hood
Stephanie.Macaraeg@ctcd.edu

MACIAZ, Michael ............................................................... 501-3103
IT Multimedia Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Michael.Maciaz@ctcd.edu

MACIEL, Alyssa ................................................................. 526-1872
Public Services Associate, Library Services
AMaciei@ctcd.edu

MACK, Geralyn ................................................................. (254)680-4848
DL Manager/Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Geralyn.Mack@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Gallery/Location</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MACK, William, Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Social &amp; Behavioral Sciences</td>
<td>526-1538</td>
<td><a href="mailto:William.Mack@ctcd.edu">William.Mack@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGALLON, Megan</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Employee Benefits</td>
<td>526-1307</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MMagallon@ctcd.edu">MMagallon@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAGALLON, Oliver</td>
<td>Police Officer, Security Services</td>
<td>526-1500</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Oliver.Magallon@ctcd.edu">Oliver.Magallon@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHONE-LEWIS, Gerald, Dr.</td>
<td>Director, Student and Employee Assistance Programs/Substance</td>
<td>526-1166</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Gerald.Mahone-Lewis@ctcd.edu">Gerald.Mahone-Lewis@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAIER, JoAnn</td>
<td>Executive Assistant, Finance and Administration</td>
<td>526-1331</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JoAnn.Maier@ctcd.edu">JoAnn.Maier@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MANRY, Ashley</td>
<td>Continental Campus Coordinator, Continental Campus</td>
<td>526-1839</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ashley.Manry@ctcd.edu">Ashley.Manry@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAPES, Marilyn</td>
<td>Department Chair, Kinesiology Department</td>
<td>526-1231</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Marilyn.Mapes@ctcd.edu">Marilyn.Mapes@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARS, Angela</td>
<td>IT Education Trainer/Help Desk Coordinator, IT Customer Service, Information Technology</td>
<td>501-3103</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Angela.Mars@ctcd.edu">Angela.Mars@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTEL, Wendy</td>
<td>Coordinator, Foundation &amp; Development Office</td>
<td>526-1662</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Wendy.Martel@ctcd.edu">Wendy.Martel@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN JR., James H.</td>
<td>Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre</td>
<td>526-1768</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JMartin@ctcd.edu">JMartin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN SR., James</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JMartin2@ctcd.edu">JMartin2@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Tracy</td>
<td>Professor, Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>526-1792</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tracy.Martin@ctcd.edu">Tracy.Martin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Veronica</td>
<td>Associate Dean, Career &amp; Technical Instruction</td>
<td>501-3093</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Veronica.Martin@ctcd.edu">Veronica.Martin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARTIN, Zackary</td>
<td>Professor, Ft. Hood Science Faculty, Ft. Hood</td>
<td>526-1904</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Zackary.Martin@ctcd.edu">Zackary.Martin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MARTINEZ, Jennifer  ........................................................................................ 526-1984
Evaluator/Advisor, Graduation, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Jennifer.Martinez@ctcd.edu

MARTINEZ-WOODRUFF, Regina  ...................................................................... 526-1220
Manager, Bookstore
Regina.Martinez-Woodruff@ctcd.edu

MATHES, Melanie  ........................................................................................... 526-1145
Office Assistant III, Outgoing Transcripts, Systems Registrar
Melanie.Mathes@ctcd.edu

MATTHEWS, Michael (Mike) ........................................................................... 526-1695
Professor, English, Communications Department
MMatthews@ctcd.edu

MAY, Angela  ................................................................................................... 616-3374
Coordinator, Business & Community Development
Angela.May@ctcd.edu

McANALLY, Amy ............................................................................................. 526-1351
Professor, Office Technology
Amy.McAnally@ctcd.edu

McCOTTRELL, Linda  ....................................................................................... 526-1966
Director, CATE Center Advising, Student Services
Linda.McCottrell@ctcd.edu

McGOUGH, Lesley  ........................................................................................... 526-1521
Coordinator, Instructional Program Support Services
Lesley.McGough@ctcd.edu

McKEE, Mary  .................................................................................................. 526-1843
Office Specialist II, Risk Management
Mary.McKee@ctcd.edu

MEAUX, Breanna  ............................................................................................. 501-3103
IT Technical Writer, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Breanna.Meaux@ctcd.edu

MEAUX, Kirk  ..................................................................................................... 501-3103
IT Colleague Administrator, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Kirk.Meaux@ctcd.edu

MELENDEZ, Jocelyn  ......................................................................................... 501-3103
IT Senior Application Engineer, IT Information Systems, Information Technology
Jocelyn.Melendez@ctcd.edu

MELTON, Diana  ............................................................................................... 526-1196
Service Coordinator, Facilities and Construction
Diana.Melton@ctcd.edu

MENADUE, Brian  ............................................................................................. 526-1208
Assistant Lab Coordinator, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Brian.Menadue@ctcd.edu

MILLER, Aragorn (Storm), Dr. ................................................................. 616-3356
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Aragorn.Miller@ctcd.edu
MILLER, Kristine ................................................................. 526-1714
Lead Course Scheduler, C & I Records, Systems Registrar
Kristine.Miller@ctcd.edu

MOLIDOR, Elizabeth ....................................................... 526-1505
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Elizabeth.Molidor@ctcd.edu

MOLINA, Abelardo .......................................................... 616-3420
Department Chair/Flight Instructor, Aviation Science
AMolinabarcena@ctcd.edu

MONTOYA, Crystal .......................................................... 526-1891
Office Assistant II, Mental Health Services, Department of Health Sciences
Crystal.Montoya@ctcd.edu

MONTOYA, Melinda .......................................................... 526-1747
Transition Coordinator, Adult Education
Melinda.Montoya@ctcd.edu

MOODY, Megan .............................................................. 526-1883
Lab Assistant, Department of Health Sciences
Megan.Moody@ctcd.edu

MOODY, Neil (Trey) .......................................................... 526-1759
Program Director, HT, Department of Health Sciences
Neil.Moody@ctcd.edu

MOORE, Clifford ........................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
CMoore@ctcd.edu
Clifford.Moore.ctr@mail.mil

MOORE, Malaythong (My) .............................................. 501-3103
IT Desktop Services Technician II, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Malaythong.Moore@ctcd.edu

MORALEZ, Paulino ......................................................... 616-3369
Education Transitions Counselor, Dual Credit Programs
Paulino.Moralez@ctcd.edu

MORELLI, Michael .......................................................... 526-1572
Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts
Michael.Morelli@ctcd.edu

MORENO, Anthony ......................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
AMoreno@ctcd.edu
Anthony.Moreno.ctr@mail.mil

MORGAN, James R., M.S. .............................................. 501-3094
Counselor, VetSuccess on Campus, Veterans Services
James.Morgan@ctcd.edu
James.Morgan3@va.gov
MORRIS, Teresa .............................................................................................. 501-3103
Document Imaging Coordinator, Information Technology
Teresa.Morris@ctcd.edu

MORROW, Shone ............................................................................................ 526-1179
Financial Aid Advisor, Financial Aid
Shone.Morrow@ctcd.edu

MOTT, Christine (Chris) .................................................................................. 526-1453
Instructional Design Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Christine.Mott@ctcd.edu

MURGIA, Mark S. ............................................................................................ 526-1923
Associate Dean, Ft. Hood Campus
Mark.Murgia@ctcd.edu

MURPHY, Christina .......................................................................................... 526-1672
Professor, English, DIRW, Communications Department
CMurphy2@ctcd.edu

MURPHY, Larry D., Jr. ..................................................................................... 501-3028
Director, Risk Management/Title IX Coordinator, COVID Liaison
LMurphy@ctcd.edu

MYAZOE, Atina ............................................................................................... 526-1295
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Atina.Myazoe@ctcd.edu

NAIRN, Phyllis .................................................................................................. 526-1337
Coordinator, ESOL Program/Professor, DIRW, Communications Department
PNairn@ctcd.edu

NOEL, Kimberly .............................................................................................. 526-1482
Office Specialist I, Bookstore
Kimberly.Noel@ctcd.edu

OAKES, Bryan ................................................................................................. 526-1702
Career Development Specialist, Career Services, Student Success & Persistence
Bryan.Oakes@ctcd.edu

O’CONNOR, Terri ............................................................................................. 501-3103
IT Infrastructure Support Specialist, IT Infrastructure, Information Technology
Terri.OConnor@ctcd.edu

O’DELL, Robert ............................................................................................... 526-1882
Simulation/Laboratory Operations Manager, Department of Health Sciences
Robert.O’dell@ctcd.edu

ODOM, Ronnie ................................................................................................. 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre
O’DONOVAN, Stephen ..................................................................................... 526-1114
Associate Dean, Admissions, Records & Registration
Stephen.O’Donovan@ctcd.edu

OLIVER, Michael ............................................................................................. 526-1387
Assistant Manager, Accounts Receivable
Michael.Oliver@ctcd.edu

OSBORNE, Clifton ........................................................................................... 526-1507
Training Coordinator, Police Academy, Protective Services
Clifton.Osborne@ctcd.edu

OSER, Cynthia ............................................................................................... 526-1475
Outreach & Reference Librarian, Library Services
COser2@ctcd.edu

OSER, Katherine, Ed.D. .................................................................................... 526-1164
Department Chair, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Katherine.Oser@ctcd.edu

OSWALD, Cynthia (Cindy) M.S, ...................................................................... 501-3095
Counselor, VetSuccess on Campus, Veterans Services
Cindy.Oswald@ctcd.edu

OTIS, Aaron .................................................................................................... 526-1249
Professor, Welding, Industrial Technology
Aaron.Otis@ctcd.edu

OWENS, Karen ................................................................................................ 526-1466
Online Manager/Professor, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Karen.Owens@ctcd.edu

PADILLA, Alejandra ......................................................................................... 526-1500
Police Officer, Security Services
Alejandra.Padilla@ctcd.edu

PARCELL, Jenifer ............................................................................................ 526-1258
Office Assistant II, Student Life & Activities, Student Success & Persistence
Jenifer.Parcell@ctcd.edu

PAREDES, Rosa ............................................................................................... 526-1981
Clerk III, File Room
Rosa.Paredes@ctcd.edu

PASCAR, Keith Chef ........................................................................................ 501-3046
Instructor, Culinary Arts/Hospitality Programs, Business Administration & Paralegal
Keith.Pascar@ctcd.edu

PASTELLA, Seung-Hee Holtrop ...................................................................... 526-1641
Instructional Design Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Seung-Hee.Pastella@ctcd.edu

PAYNE, Jamie ................................................................................................. 526-1399
Department Assistant, Industrial Technology
Jamie.Payne@ctcd.edu
PAYSON, Valerie .......................................................... 526-1472
Executive Director, Foundation & Development Office
Valerie.Payson@ctcd.edu

PEARSON, Nicole .......................................................... Ext: 2200
Office Specialist/Telecommunicator, Security Services
Nicole.Pearson@ctcd.edu

PENDLETON, Jessica ....................................................... 526-1722
Evaluator/Advisor, Evaluations, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Jessica.Pendleton@ctcd.edu

PEREZ, Manuela (Lisa) ...................................................... 526-1238
Office Assistant II, Testing Services
Manuela.Perez@ctcd.edu

PHELPS, Tonnia .............................................................. 526-1549
CTE Advisor, CTE Advising
Tonia.Phelps@ctcd.edu

PHILLIPS, Tammy ............................................................ 526-1674
Department Chair/Professor, English, Communications Department
TPhillips@ctcd.edu

PINTO, Gilda ................................................................. 526-1733
Executive Assistant, Academic and Student Success
Gilda.Pinto@ctcd.edu

POLLETT, Sherry ............................................................ 526-1213
Director of Financial Services
Sherry.Pollett@ctcd.edu

PORTER, Ron ................................................................. 526-1822
Coordinator, Disability Support Services, Student Success & Persistence
Ron.Porter@ctcd.edu

POWELL, Morgan ............................................................ 526-1357
Success Programs Specialist, Student, Success & Persistence
Morgan.Powell@ctcd.edu

POWERS, Anthony .......................................................... 526-1969
Student Admissions Specialist, Admissions & Recruitment
Anthony.Powers@ctcd.edu

PRESCOTT, Debra ........................................................... 526-1858
Department Chair, Mathematics Department
Debra.Prescott@ctcd.edu

PRICE, Jennilyn .............................................................. 526-1309
Accountant II, Accounting
JPrice@ctcd.edu

PRITT, Stacy ................................................................. 526-1185
Course Support Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Stacy.Pritt@ctcd.edu

PURSER, Janette ............................................................. 526-1514
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Janette.Purser@ctcd.edu
PURSER, Lori .................................................................................................. 526-1486
Dean, Library Services
LPurser@ctcd.edu

PUTZER, Victoria ............................................................................................. 616-3332
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Victoria.Putzer@ctcd.edu

PYEATT, Jeffrey .............................................................................................. 526-1409
Admissions Advisor/Recruiter, Admissions & Recruitment
JPyeatt@ctcd.edu

QUIROZ, Jeremiah ........................................................................................... 616-3316
Office Clerk I, Protective Services & Police Academy
Jeremiah.Quiroz@ctcd.edu

RABBANI, Syed, Dr. ......................................................................................... 526-1511
Professor, Physics, Physical Science
Syed.Rabbani@ctcd.edu

RABROKER, Timothy ....................................................................................... 526-1885
EMT Lead Faculty, Paramedicine Program, Department of Health Sciences
Timothy.Rabroker@ctcd.edu

RAEIN, Dean .................................................................................................. 526-1886
Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Dean.Raein@ctcd.edu

RAMILLANO, Kristen ...................................................................................... 526-1199
News & Public Affairs Operator, KNCT-FM
Kristen.Ramillano@ctcd.edu

RAMIREZ, Clarissa .......................................................................................... 526-1908
Online Manager, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Clarissa.Ramirez@ctcd.edu

RAMIREZ, Kimberly ......................................................................................... 526-1883
Adjunct Professor, MLT, Department of Health Sciences
Kimberly.Ramirez@ctcd.edu

RAMIREZ, Lamen ............................................................................................ 526-1887
Professor, VN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Lamen.Ramirez@ctcd.edu

RAMNARINE-SINGH, Susan, Dr. ....................................................................... 526-1986
Nursing Programs Director/Professor, Department of Health Sciences
Susan.Ramnarine-Singh@ctcd.edu

RATLIFF, Lashea ............................................................................................. 526-1768
Office Assistant II, Mayborn Science Theatre
Planetarium@ctcd.edu
RATTANAPINTHA, Pam ................................................................. 526-1471
Technology Support Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Pam.Rattanapintha@ctcd.edu

REDING, Patty ................................................................. 526-1113
Office Specialist I, Accounts Payable
Patty.Reding@ctcd.edu

REED, Frank .......................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
FReed@ctcd.edu
Frank.E.Reed2.ctr@mail.mil

REESE, Angela, Dr. .................................................. 526-1284
Online Manager/Program Coordinator/Professor, Business Management, Business
Administration & Paralegal
Angela.Reese@ctcd.edu

REID, Jennifer ......................................................... 526-1152
Analyst II, Accounts Receivable
Jennifer.Reid@ctcd.edu

REPP, Victoria .......................................................... 616-3357
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Victoria.Repp@ctcd.edu

REYES, Daniel .......................................................... 526-1982
Wounded Warrior & Veteran Student Advocate, Veteran Services
Daniel.ReyesJr@ctcd.edu
DReyes.Jr@ctcd.edu

REYES, Monica .......................................................... 526-1675
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Monica.Reyes@ctcd.edu

REYNA, Luciano .......................................................... 616-3371
Lab Assistant, Graphics & Printing, Industrial Technology
Luciano.Reyna@ctcd.edu

REYNOLDS, James .................................................. 616-3420
Chief Flight Instructor, Aviation Science
JReynolds2@ctcd.edu

RICE, Katherine .......................................................... 526-1572
Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts
Katherine.Rice@ctcd.edu

RICHARDS, Brian ..................................................... 501-3103
IT Desktop Services Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Brian.Richards@ctcd.edu

RIFFEL-DARTER, Barbara ........................................ 501-3106
Director, IT Information Systems, Information Technology
Barbara.Riffel-Darter@ctcd.edu

RINEHART, Richard .................................................. 290-0701
Testing Coordinator, Ft. Hood
Richard.Rinehart@ctcd.edu
RIOS, Wally .................................................................................................... 501-3097
PT Office Specialist II, Student and Employee Assistance Programs/Substance Abuse
Resource Center
Waleska.Rios@ctcd.edu

RIVERA, Raquel .............................................................................................. 526-1107
Office Assistant II, International Student Services
Raquel.Rivera@ctcd.edu

ROBERTS, Mervyn, Dr. ..................................................................................... 526-1413
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Mervyn.Roberts@ctcd.edu

ROCHA, April ................................................................................................... 616-3360
Science Associate, Science
April.Rocha@ctcd.edu

RODERIQUE, Gail ........................................................................................... 526-1590
Supervisor, Accounts Payable
Gail.Roderique@ctcd.edu

RODRIGUEZ, Ana ........................................................................................... 501-3047
PT Adjunct Instructor, Culinary Arts, Business Administration & Paralegal
ARodriguez3@ctcd.edu

RODRIGUEZ, Rosie ......................................................................................... 501-3101
Administrative Assistant II, Information Technology
Rosamaria.Rodriguez@ctcd.edu

ROGAN, Addie ................................................................................................ 526-1288
Office Assistant II, Science/Agriculture
Addie.Rogan@ctcd.edu

ROJAS, Joanna ................................................................................................ 526-1322
Technical Writer, Business Services
Joanna.Rojas@ctcd.edu

ROJAS, Maritza ............................................................................................... 616-3413
Office Assistant II, Dean of Career & Technical Instruction
Maritza.Rojas@ctcd.edu

ROSEBERRY, Charlie ....................................................................................... 526-1308
Director, C & I Records & Registration/Course Scheduling, Systems Registrar
Charlie.Roseberry@ctcd.edu

ROUNDS, Regina ............................................................................................. 226-1574
Advisor/Evaluator/Recruiter, Student Services, Ft. Hood
Regina.Rounds@ctcd.edu

ROYSTER, Brent, Dr. ....................................................................................... 526-1532/616-3405
Professor, English, DIRW, Communications Department
BRoyster@ctcd.edu

RUIZ, ELDA ................................................................................................... 501-3054
Office Assistant I, Dual Credit Programs
ERuiz@ctcd.edu

RUIZ, Rhaiza ................................................................................................... 616-3319
Instructional Design/QA Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Rhaiza.Rui@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan, Aubrey</td>
<td>Residence Hall Manager, Student Success &amp; Persistence</td>
<td>526-1790</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ARyan@ctcd.edu">ARyan@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter, James</td>
<td>Department Chair, Drama Program Coordinator, Fine Arts</td>
<td>526-1571</td>
<td><a href="mailto:James.Salter@ctcd.edu">James.Salter@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvato, Steven, Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Chemistry, Physical Science</td>
<td>526-1881</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Steven.Salvato@ctcd.edu">Steven.Salvato@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samarripa, Tammy</td>
<td>Department Chair/Professor, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1300</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tammy.Samarripa@ctcd.edu">Tammy.Samarripa@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanchez-Urieta, Valentina</td>
<td>Financial Aid Advisor, Financial Aid</td>
<td>616-3313</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Valentina.Sanchez-Urieta@ctcd.edu">Valentina.Sanchez-Urieta@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanders, Susanne</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Admissions &amp; Recruitment</td>
<td>526-1838</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Susanne.Sanders@ctcd.edu">Susanne.Sanders@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson, Jennifer</td>
<td>Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>501-3043</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jennifer.Sanderson@ctcd.edu">Jennifer.Sanderson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandoval, Rudolf (Rudy)</td>
<td>Chief, Legislative &amp; Governmental Affairs</td>
<td>501-3007</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RSandoval@ctcd.edu">RSandoval@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santiago Cruz, Mariceli</td>
<td>Director, Student Life &amp; Activities, Student Success &amp; Persistence</td>
<td>526-1259</td>
<td><a href="mailto:MSantiagoCruz@ctcd.edu">MSantiagoCruz@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sappenfield, Brandie</td>
<td>Coordinator, Financial Aid</td>
<td>501-3014</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brandie.Sappenfield@ctcd.edu">Brandie.Sappenfield@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage, Kira</td>
<td>Office Assistant, Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>526-1164</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Kira.Savage@ctcd.edu">Kira.Savage@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savannah, Brandy</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Academic Advising, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1226</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Brandy.Savannah@ctcd.edu">Brandy.Savannah@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schelert, Reineer</td>
<td>Professor, Kinesiology Department</td>
<td>526-1513</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Reineer.Schelert@ctcd.edu">Reineer.Schelert@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schweizer, Federico, Dr.</td>
<td>Foreign Language Program Coordinator, Professor, Spanish, Communications Department</td>
<td>526-1757</td>
<td><a href="mailto:FSchweizer@ctcd.edu">FSchweizer@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SEBTI, Mourad, Dr. ................................................................. 526-1269
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Mourad.Sebti@ctcd.edu

SEIM, Jeff ............................................................. 526-1218
Professor, Math Express
Gene.Seim@ctcd.edu

SHANK, Christy, Dr. ................................................................. 526-1291
Director, Disability Support Services, Student Success & Persistence
Christy.Shank@ctcd.edu

SHIFFLETT, Rebecca ............................................................... 501-3055
Dual Credit Liaison, Dual Credit Programs
Rebecca.Shifflett@ctcd.edu

SILVERBLATT, Gene, Dr. ............................................................... 526-1460
Program Coordinator/Professor, Paralegal Program, Business Administration & Paralegal
Gene.Silverblatt@ctcd.edu

SIMMONS, Kimberly ................................................................. 526-1301
Clinical Coordinator/Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Kimberly.Simmons@ctcd.edu

SIMPSON, R.D. ................................................................. 526-1344
Professor, Learning Resource Center

SIMMONS, Robert ................................................................. 616-3430
Aviation Maintenance Supervisor, Aviation Science
RSimmons@ctcd.edu

SIMS, Meredith, Dr. ............................................................... (254)285-9090
DL Manager/Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Meredith.Sims@ctcd.edu

SISKO, Laury ................................................................. 526-1442
Membership Director, KNCT-TV
Laury.Sisko@knct.org

SMITH, Betty ................................................................. 526-1688
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Betty.Smith@ctcd.edu

SMITH, Candy ................................................................. 526-1588
Assistant Facilities Manager, Front Desk, Kinesiology Department
Candy.Smith@ctcd.edu

SMITH, Quiana ................................................................. 526-1552
Financial Aid Advisor, Financial Aid
Quiana.Smith@ctcd.edu

SNOW, Rodney ............................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
RSnow@ctcd.edu
Rodney.Snow.ctr@mail.mil

SOISSON, Matthew ............................................................... 526-1803
Inventory Manager, Inventory Control
Matthew.Soisson@ctcd.edu
SPRUCE, Anjelicca  ........................................................................................... 526-1738
Lead Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre
PLeadassistant@ctcd.edu

ST. PETER, Samantha ....................................................................................... 526-1495
Office Assistant, Kinesiology Department
Samantha.StPeter@ctcd.edu

STARKEY, Julie ............................................................................................... 526-1293
Dean, Student Success & Persistence
Julie.Starkey@ctcd.edu

STARKOVICH, Amy, Dr. .................................................................................. 526-1985
Clinical/Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Amy.Starkovich@ctcd.edu

STEPHENS, Raymond, Dr. ................................................................................. 526-1789
Program Coordinator/Professor, Homeland Security & Emergency Management, Business Administration & Paralegal
Raymond.Stephens@ctcd.edu

STEVENSON, Easter ......................................................................................... Ext: 2907
Teacher, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Easter.Stevenston@ctcd.edu

STEWART, Amy .............................................................................................. 526-1213
Office Assistant I, Financial Services
Amy.Stewart@ctcd.edu

STOVER, Sheree .............................................................................................. 616-3338
Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call
Sheree.Stover@ctcd.edu

STOVER, Stephen (Kent) .................................................................................... 526-1196
Foreman, Night, Custodial Services, Facilities & Construction
SStover2@ctcd.edu

STUART, Angela .............................................................................................. 526-1519
Financial Aid Advisor, Financial Aid
Angela.Stuart@ctcd.edu

STURDIVANT, Wesley ...................................................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
WSturdivant@ctcd.edu
Wesley.E.Sturdivant.ctr@mail.mil

STUTZ, Trisha ................................................................................................. 616-3377
Alumni Communication Specialist, College Development
Trisha.Stutz@ctcd.edu

STYLES, Kristal ............................................................................................... 526-1209
Adjunct Faculty, Math Express
Kristal.Styles@ctcd.edu
SULLIVAN, James ........................................................................................................ 526-1499
Manager, Advanced Math Lab, Mathematics Department
JSullivan@ctcd.edu

SULLIVAN, Rhonda
Professor, Online, English, Communications Department
RSullivan@ctcd.edu

SUMMERS, Cristina ..................................................................................................... 526-1270
Professor, Zoology & Environmental Science, Biological & Physical Sciences
Cristina.Summers@ctcd.edu

SWARTZ, Danielle ................................................................................................... Ext: 2048
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
DSwartz@ctcd.edu

SWINEY, Mariana .................................................................................................... 526-1967
Coordinator, Outreach & Communications, Student Success & Persistence
Mariana.Swiney@ctcd.edu

SWOPE, Elizabeth .................................................................................................... 526-1275
Office Assistant II, Protective Services & Police Academy
Elizabeth.Swope@ctcd.edu

TEAL, Bethann ......................................................................................................... 526-1143
Office Specialist I, Accounts Receivable
Bethann.Teal@ctcd.edu

TEESE, Mary .......................................................................................................... 526-1429/Ext: 2046
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Mary.Teese@ctcd.edu

TEMPLE, Cornilia (Leighann), Dr. ........................................................................... 526-1953
Professor, Ft. Hood Social Science Adjunct Faculty, Ft. Hood
Cornilia.Temple@ctcd.edu

TERRELL, Summer ................................................................................................. 526-1209
Adjunct Faculty, Math Express
Summer.Terrell@ctcd.edu

TERRY, Chase .......................................................................................................... 616-3358
Science Associate, Science
Chase.Terry@ctcd.edu

THOMAS, Anthony .................................................................................................. 287-4411
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
AThomas2@ctcd.edu
Anthony.E.Thomas1.ctr@mail.mil

THOMAS, David, Dr. ............................................................................................... 526-1749
Adjunct Faculty, Music, Fine Arts
David.Thomas@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Department</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Jacqueline E.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Equal Employment Opportunity</td>
<td>526-1391</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jacqueline.Thomas@ctcd.edu">Jacqueline.Thomas@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS JR., Johnnie</td>
<td>Professor, Police Academy, Protective Services</td>
<td>526-1506</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JThomas3@ctcd.edu">JThomas3@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Pati</td>
<td>Office Assistant III, Continuing Education</td>
<td>526-1581</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PThomas@ctcd.edu">PThomas@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMAS, Richard, Dr.</td>
<td>Adjunct Professor, HT, Department of Health Sciences</td>
<td>526-1883</td>
<td><a href="mailto:RThomas2@ctcd.edu">RThomas2@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Evelyn</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Academic Advising, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1609</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Evelyn.Thompson@ctcd.edu">Evelyn.Thompson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THOMPSON, Valerie</td>
<td>Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts</td>
<td>526-1572</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Valerie.Thompson@ctcd.edu">Valerie.Thompson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TIPTON, Mychala E.</td>
<td>Coordinator, Course Scheduler, C &amp; I Records, Systems Registrar</td>
<td>526-1867</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mychala.Tipton@ctcd.edu">Mychala.Tipton@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOBIN, Nanette</td>
<td>Clerk III, Central Registration</td>
<td>526-1131</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Nanette.Tobin@ctcd.edu">Nanette.Tobin@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOMLINSON, William</td>
<td>Adjunct Instructor, Hospitality Programs, Business Administration &amp; Paralegal</td>
<td>526-1263</td>
<td><a href="mailto:William.Tomlinson@ctcd.edu">William.Tomlinson@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TOOMBS, Jesus</td>
<td>Helper I, Warehouse</td>
<td>526-1801</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jesus.Toombs@ctcd.edu">Jesus.Toombs@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TORRES MATOS, Julio</td>
<td>Lab Coordinator, Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>526-1636</td>
<td><a href="mailto:JTorresMatos@ctcd.edu">JTorresMatos@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRACY, Katherine (Paige)</td>
<td>Online Manager/Professor, Speech, Communications Department</td>
<td>(650)458-7236</td>
<td><a href="mailto:PTracy@ctcd.edu">PTracy@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TREVINO, Kristine</td>
<td>Professor/Dual Credit Specialist, Mathematics Department</td>
<td>526-1446</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KTrevino@ctcd.edu">KTrevino@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TURNER, Tonia</td>
<td>STEM Coordinator, Dual Credit Programs</td>
<td>616-3370</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Tonia.Turner@ctcd.edu">Tonia.Turner@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VALENTIN, Ivelisse (Ivey) ................................................................................. 501-3103
Switchboard Operator II, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Ivelisse.Valentin@ctcd.edu

VALENTIN, Marie, Ph.D. .................................................................................. 526-1264
Director, Institutional Effectiveness & Learning Outcomes
Marie.Valentin@ctcd.edu

VANBLARICUM, Melissa .................................................................................. 526-1133
Clerk III, Central Registration
Melissa.VanBlaricum@ctcd.edu

VAN DYKE, Jacqueline .................................................................................... 526-1463
Professor, Computer Information Technology & Systems
Jacqueline.VanDyke@ctcd.edu

VANNEST, Victoria, Dr. .................................................................................... 526-1670
Program Coordinator, Speech, Professor, Speech, Communications Department
VVanNest@ctcd.edu

VASBINDER, Bruce .......................................................................................... 526-1224
Coordinator, Public Relations, Marketing & Outreach
Bruce.Vasbinder@ctcd.edu

VASBINDER, Patricia ....................................................................................... 526-1895
Professor, ADN Program, Department of Health Sciences
Patricia.Vasbinder@ctcd.edu

VASQUEZ, Alberto ........................................................................................... 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood, Bldg. 33090, Rm. H236
AVasquez@ctcd.edu
Alberto.J.Vasquez.ctr@mail.mil

VASQUEZ, Jacqueline ....................................................................................... 526-1801
Senior Warehouseman, Shipping & Receiving
Jacqueline.Vasquez@ctcd.edu

VICTOROFF, Carmen ....................................................................................... 526-1150
Office Assistant II, Department of Health Sciences
Carmen.Victoroff@ctcd.edu

VOLLE’, Lisa, Dr. .............................................................................................. 526-1643
Professor, Online, Spanish, Communications Department/
Professor, Anthropology, Social & Behavioral Sciences
LVolle@ctcd.edu

WADDELL, Laythia .......................................................................................... 526-1643
Application Information Specialist/Trainer, Systems Registrar
Laythia.Waddell@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Phone Numbers</th>
<th>Email(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WADDLE, Bobbi</td>
<td>Professor, Graphics &amp; Printing, Industrial Technology</td>
<td>526-1112</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Bobbi.Waddle@ctcd.edu">Bobbi.Waddle@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Ida</td>
<td>Student Services Advisor, Eagles On Call</td>
<td>526-1727</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ida.Walker@ctcd.edu">Ida.Walker@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Karen</td>
<td>Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center</td>
<td>287-4191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:KWalker@ctcd.edu">KWalker@ctcd.edu</a>&lt;br&gt; <a href="mailto:KWalker.ctr@mail.mil">KWalker.ctr@mail.mil</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALKER, Stephanie</td>
<td>Administrative Assistant II, Human Resource Management</td>
<td>526-1128</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Stephanie.Walker@ctcd.edu">Stephanie.Walker@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WALLS, Michael</td>
<td>Professor, Ft. Hood History/Speech Faculty, Ft. Hood</td>
<td>526-1904</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Michael.Walls@ctcd.edu">Michael.Walls@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARD, Dexter</td>
<td>Building Coordinator, Student Services, Ft. Hood, Bldgs. 335/3200/3201</td>
<td>526-1915/423-4540</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Dexter.Ward@ctcd.edu">Dexter.Ward@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WATSON, Bradford</td>
<td>Professor, Police Academy, Protective Services</td>
<td>526-1191</td>
<td><a href="mailto:BWatson2@ctcd.edu">BWatson2@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAUER, Ramey</td>
<td>Professor, Biology, Biological Science</td>
<td>526-1633</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Ramey.Wauer@ctcd.edu">Ramey.Wauer@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBB, Phairoh</td>
<td>Course Developer, Distance Education &amp; Educational Technology</td>
<td>526-1794</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Phairoh.Webb@ctcd.edu">Phairoh.Webb@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEGERT, Daniel, Dr.</td>
<td>Professor, Geology &amp; Environmental Science, Physical Sciences</td>
<td>526-1488</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Daniel.Wegert@ctcd.edu">Daniel.Wegert@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEINERT, Sandi</td>
<td>Office Assistant II, Student Success &amp; Persistence</td>
<td>526-1450</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Sandi.Weinert@ctcd.edu">Sandi.Weinert@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELCH, Mandi</td>
<td>Site Representative, Marble Falls, Service Area Campus</td>
<td>616-3326</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mandi.Welch@ctcd.edu">Mandi.Welch@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELLS, Angela</td>
<td>Office Specialist II, Eagles On Call</td>
<td>616-3347</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Angela.Wells@ctcd.edu">Angela.Wells@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WELSH, Johnelle Dr.</td>
<td>Dean, Student Services</td>
<td>526-1373</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Johnelle.Welsh@ctcd.edu">Johnelle.Welsh@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
WENZEL, Gundula  ................................................................. 526-1240
Instructional Coordinator, Office Technology
Gundula.Wenzel@ctcd.edu

WESLEY, Charlotte  ............................................................. 501-3072
Coordinator, Advising & Success Programs, Student Success & Persistence
Charlotte.Wesley@ctcd.edu

WHEELER, Billy J. ................................................................. 526-1196
Supervisor, Building Maintenance, Facilities & Construction
Billy.Wheeler@ctcd.edu

WHEELER, Kim ................................................................. 526-1177
Analyst I, Accounts Receivable
Kim.Wheeler@ctcd.edu

WHISLER, Sandra .............................................................. 526-1502
Professor, Biology & Botany, Biological Sciences
Sandra.Whisler@ctcd.edu

WHITE, Christopher ......................................................... 526-1256
Academic Advisor, Student Services
Christopher.White@ctcd.edu

WHITE, Cynthia ............................................................... 526-1144
Professor, Accounting, Business Administration & Paralegal
Cynthia.White@ctcd.edu

WICHERN, Eric ................................................................. 287-4191
Technical Instructor, MSE/MOS Program, Soldier Development Center, Ft. Hood,
Bldg. 33009, Rm. H236
EWichern@ctcd.edu
Eric.A.Wichern.ctr@mail.mil

WILLES, Erike ................................................................. 526-1884
Professor, Kinesiology Department
Erike.Willes@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Amy ............................................................... 526-1934
Director, Admissions & Recruitment
AWilliams3@ctcd.edu
Amy.Williams@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Chandra .......................................................... 526-1227
Coordinator, Recruitment Communication, Marketing & Outreach
Chandra.Williams@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Felicia ............................................................. 526-1274
Office Assistant I, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Felicia.Williams@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Joshua ........................................................... 526-1768
Planetarium Assistant, Mayborn Science Theatre
JWilliams22@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Michelle ........................................................ 526-1206
Evaluator/Advisor, Evaluations, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
MWilliams3@ctcd.edu
Michelle.L.Williams@ctcd.edu
WILLIAMS, Robert .......................................................................................... 501-3071
Clerk II, ID Cards, Admissions & Recruitment
RWilliams32@ctcd.edu
Robert.Williams@ctcd.edu

WILLIAMS, Sabine .......................................................................................... 526-1443
Payroll Accountant, Accounting
Sabine.Williams@ctcd.edu

WILLS, Lacriesha ............................................................................................. 526-1622
Coordinator, Transfer Articulations, Evaluations & Graduation, Student Services
Lacriesha.Wills@ctcd.edu

WINDOM, Ricky ............................................................................................. 526-1428
Systems Engineer, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Ricky.Windom@ctcd.edu

WINKLER, Bethany .......................................................................................... 526-1669
Online Manager, English & Foreign Languages/Professor, Online, Speech, Communications Department
BWinkler@ctcd.edu

WINSTON, Kathryn ........................................................................................ 526-1671
Director, Planetarium, Mayborn Science Theatre
Kathryn.Winston@ctcd.edu

WONG, Tracy ................................................................................................. 526-1489
Technology Support Specialist, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Sze.Yung.Wong@ctcd.edu

WOODRUFF, David (Woody) ............................................................................. 526-1196
Foreman, Building Maintenance, Facilities & Construction
David.Woodruff@ctcd.edu

WORTH, Sheri, Dr. .......................................................................................... 616-3314
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Sheri.Worth@ctcd.edu

WOZNIAK, Wendy .......................................................................................... 526-1572
Adjunct Faculty, Online, Fine Arts
Wendy.Woznial@ctcd.edu

WRIGHT, Rhiannon ......................................................................................... 526-1586
Office Specialist I, Continuing Education
RWright@ctcd.edu

WYMAN, David Scott ....................................................................................... 526-1381
Coordinator, Employee Training/Technology
David.Wyman@ctcd.edu

YAMASTA, Michelle ........................................................................................ 526-1686
Coordinator, Distance Learning Records & Registration
Michelle.Yamasta@ctcd.edu
YEONOPOLUS, Jim
Chancellor ................................................................. 526-1214
Jim.Yeonopolus@ctcd.edu

YEONOPOLUS-HOLMAN, Kelley ........................................ 526-1310
Budget Analyst, Budget Management
Kelley.Holman@ctcd.edu

YOUNG, Joseph ........................................................... 526-1734
Director, Instructional Technology, Distance Education & Educational Technology
Joseph.Youn@ctcd.edu

YUN, Shin-Young .................................................. 526-1572
Adjunct Professor, Music, Fine Arts
Shin-Young.Yun@ctcd.edu

ZELIF, Douglas .................................................. 501-3103
IT Desktop Services Technician I, IT Customer Service, Information Technology
Douglas.Zelif@ctcd.edu

ZINKE, Teresa .................................................. 526-1681
Director, Child Development Department/Child Development Center
Teresa.Zinke@ctcd.edu

ZUEHLKE BENNETTE, Jana .......................................... 526-1277
Professor, Social & Behavioral Sciences
Jana.ZuehlkeBennette@ctcd.edu
Emeriti Faculty and Staff Members

Wynona Alexander
Department Chair Emeritus of Fine Arts
(1969-2010) .................. (254) 699-0420

Exelia O. Alfred
Professor Emeritus of Nursing
(1981-2011) .................. (254) 947-5791

Thomas R. Allen
Professor Emeritus of Social Sciences
(1993-2011) .................. (254) 547-3478

Dr. James Anderson
Chancellor Emeritus
(1988-2012) .................. (254) 699-2023

Kenneth W. Austin
Dean Emeritus of Continental Campus
(1993-2013) .................. (254) 542-8124

Gordon Bacon
Department Chair Emeritus of Early Childhood Professions
(1986-2011) .................. (254) 501-9610

Bill Beebe
Deputy Chancellor & Contracting Officer Emeritus
(1981-2010) .................. (830) 693-0280

Richard Carney
Department Chair Emeritus of Physical Education
(1990-2015) .................. (254) 760-1533

Elva Chase
Professor Emeritus of Learning Resource Center
(1980-2006) .................. (254) 634-0926

Donna Chumney
Professor Emeritus of Chemistry
(1990-2010) .................. (512) 234-8123

Jerrie S. Cleaver
Professor Emeritus of Office Technology
(1988-2016)

David Coleman
Professor Emeritus of Computer Science
(1989-2014) .................. (254) 338-8393

B.J. Cummings
Professor Emeritus of Auto Collision
(1982-2008) .................. (254) 554-5526

Dr. Colvin Davis
Dean Emeritus of CTC Online High School
(1989-2014)

Susan Davis
Professor Emeritus of ADN Program
(1991-2010) .................. (254) 449-1048

Stanford Dyer
Professor Emeritus of Social Sciences

Robert C. Farrell
Deputy Chancellor Emeritus of Resource Management
(1976-2011) .................. (254) 865-5809

Dennis L. Ford
Professor Emeritus of Computer Science
(1993-2013) .................. (254) 547-7618

Harriet C. Foster
Professor Emeritus of Nursing
(1983-2011) .................. (254) 634-2446

Dr. John Frith
Department Chair Emeritus of Business Administration
(1984-2014) .................. (254) 634-7108

James Gebhardt
Professor Emeritus of Aviation Science
(1979-2015) .................. (254) 289-3441

Curtis Gibson
Department Chair Emeritus of Aviation Science
(1981-2020) .................. (254) 526-9128

Robert W. Grazinski
Department Chair Emeritus of Computer Science
(1984-2013) .................. (254) 289-1647

Dawn Green
Department Chair Emeritus of Mental Health Services
(1983-2014)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title and Department</th>
<th>Years</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dr. John Henderson</td>
<td>Department Chair Emeritus of Communications</td>
<td>(1970-2010)</td>
<td>(254) 698-1988</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patrick Hidy</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Science</td>
<td>(1976-2006)</td>
<td>(254) 699-7269</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Hogan</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Criminal Justice</td>
<td>(1989-2011)</td>
<td>(254) 526-1275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine Holden</td>
<td>Department Chair Emeritus of Kinesiology</td>
<td>(1990-2018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Holston</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of English</td>
<td>(1988-2009)</td>
<td>(254) 547-5671</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Hubbell</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Communications</td>
<td>(1995-2011)</td>
<td>(254) 770-0746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Hunt</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Communications</td>
<td>(1990-2018)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nancy Isett</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Fine Arts</td>
<td>(1984-2010)</td>
<td>(254) 718-1564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Margaret (Peg) Jennings</td>
<td>Dean Emeritus of Library Services</td>
<td>(1982-2007)</td>
<td>(254) 547-7662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeanette Jost</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Nursing</td>
<td>(1979-2007)</td>
<td>(254) 547-4849</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catherine Mason</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Early Childhood Professions</td>
<td>(1973-1995)</td>
<td>(254) 699-3277</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McClure</td>
<td>Associate Dean Emeritus of Guidance &amp; Counseling</td>
<td>(1977-2014)</td>
<td>(254) 699-7593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Mikles</td>
<td>Dean Emeritus of Central Campus</td>
<td>(1973-2010)</td>
<td>(254) 939-7760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Nixon</td>
<td>Dean Emeritus, Fort Hood &amp; Service Area Campus</td>
<td>(1980-2011)</td>
<td>(254) 547-8215</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred J. Ostertag</td>
<td>Dean Emeritus of Europe Campus</td>
<td>(1974-2006)</td>
<td>(843) 416-8035</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Jane Perschbach</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Computer Science</td>
<td>(1996-2017)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Ragsdale</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Office Administration</td>
<td>(1971-1999)</td>
<td>(254) 547-5613</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patricia Reid</td>
<td>Professor Emeritus of Nursing</td>
<td>(1980-2010)</td>
<td>(254) 833-2778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Emeriti Faculty and Staff Members

Shirley Robertson
Professor Emeritus of Nursing
(1981-2005).............................. (512) 756-6711

Theodore Robinson
Professor Emeritus of Computer Science

Larry (Max) Rudolph
Department Chair Emeritus of Telecommunications
(1981-2018)

Noel Schnitz
Dean Emeritus of Library Services
(1969-1999).............................(254) 947-8244

Shane K. Simon
Professor Emeritus of Communications
(1981-2016)

Mary L. Simpson
Professor Emeritus of English
(1984-2011)............................(254) 547-2008

Phyllis P. Sisson
Professor Emeritus of Development Reading/Writing & Study Skills
(1983-2011).............................(254) 698-6063

Antonio Suarez-Barrio
Department Chair Emeritus of Criminal Justice
(1973-1996).............................(254) 634-7790

Doris Louise Sutton
Professor Emeritus of Mathematics
(1984-2005).............................(254) 698-2802

Sandra Thomason
Department Chair Emeritus of Nursing
(1992-2015).............................(254) 947-9529

Dora Thrash
Professor Emeritus of Nursing
(1974-2002).............................(254) 699-7660

Harvey A. Tolbert
Professor Emeritus of Welding
(1971-1999).............................(254) 698-2659

Dr. Edward L. Wagner
Department Chair Emeritus of Mathematics & Developmental Studies
(1994-2016)

Albert Waite
Professor Emeritus of Social Sciences
(1990-2012).............................(254) 681-3918

Joan Waldrop
Administrator Emeritus of Continental Campus
(1985-2007).............................(270) 737-5959

Timothy Walker
Professor Emeritus of Welding
(1984-2005).............................(512) 932-3321

Delores Williams
Professor Emeritus of Nursing

Dennis Williams
Professor Emeritus of English

Martha Williams
Professor Emeritus of Nursing
(1989-2011).............................(325) 597-3705

Raiford Williams
Professor Emeritus of Agriculture
(1968-1997).............................(254) 547-4467

Dr. Kenneth Word
Department Chair Emeritus of Mathematics
(1977-2010).............................(512) 525-1880

Donnie D. Yelding
Professor Emeritus of English

Thomas D. Yelding
Professor Emeritus of Social & Behavioral Sciences
(1976-2003).............................(254) 771-3250
### Ft. Hood Campus

**College Programs**
Bldg. 3201, Room 128  
72nd St. & Legends Way  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 526-1904  
(254) 532-2033 (FAX)

**Ms. Jacqueline Haire, Dean, Ft. Hood & Continental Campuses**  
Jackie.Haire@ctcd.edu

**Hospitality Program**
Bldg. 3201, Room 111  
72nd St. & Legends Way  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 526-1912/1936/1920  
(254) 532-2033 (FAX)

**Ms. Elke B. Jensen, Coordinator**  
Elke.Jensen@ctcd.edu

**Culinary Arts Center Lab**
Bldg 335, 31st & 761st Tank Bn. Ave.  
(254) 526-1955/1956

**MSE/MOS**
Soldier Development Center  
Bldg. 33009, Room G-201A  
761st Tank Bn. Ave.  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 287-4191

**Mr. Stephen M. Ivy, Project Manager**  
stephen.m.ivy.ctr@army.mil

**Student Development Center**
Bldg. 33009, Rm. G238  
761st Tank Bn. Ave.  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 287-7329  
(254) 287-7352 (FAX)

**Ms. Sheri’ Buono**  
sheri.l.buono.civ@army.mil

**Student Records (Registration)**
Bldg. 3201, Room 107  
72nd St. & Legends Way  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 526-1906  
(254) 532-2033 (FAX)

**Ms. Stephanie Macaraeg, Coordinator of Ft. Hood Records & Business Office**  
Stephanie.Macaraeg@ctcd.edu

**Student Service/Guidance & Counseling**
Bldg. 3201, Room 144  
72nd St. & Legends Way  
Ft. Hood, TX 76544  
(254) 526-1916/1917  
(254) 532-2033 (FAX)

**Ms. Jacqueline Haire, Dean, Ft. Hood & Continental Campuses**  
Jackie.Haire@ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service Area Campuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brady/Mason/San Saba</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2309 Menard HWY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady, TX 76825</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(325) 597-2491 Ext. 1010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(325) 597-2192 (FAX)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Janice Allen, Site Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Janice.Allen@ctcd.edu">Janice.Allen@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| **Fredericksburg** |
| Hill Country University Center |
| 2818 E. U.S. Hwy. 290 |
| Suite 102 |
| Fredericksburg, TX 78624 |
| (254) 616-3401 |
| Kristy Kothe, Site Director |
| Kristy.Kothe@ctcd.edu |

| **Gatesville/TDCJ** |
| Central Texas College Center |
| P.O. Box 675 |
| 1500 State School Rd. Bldg. 1293 |
| Gatesville, TX 76598 |
| (254) 526-1977/526-1975 |
| (254) 526-1978 (FAX) |
| Tara Lukehart, Director |
| Tara.Lukehart@ctcd.edu |

| **Hamilton** |
| Central Texas College Center |
| 611 S. College |
| Hamilton, TX 76531 |
| (254) 386-8009 |
| Tara Lukehart, Director |
| Tara.Lukehart@ctcd.edu |

| **Lampasas** |
| Central Texas College Center |
| 2716 HWY 281 S. |
| Suite. F110 |
| Lampasas, TX 76550 |
| (512) 564-2328 |
| Janice Allen, Site Director |
| Janice.Allen@ctcd.edu |

<p>| <strong>Marble Falls</strong> |
| Central Texas College |
| 806 Steve Hawkins Pkwy |
| Suite #115 |
| Marble Falls, TX 78654 |
| (254) 616-3326 |
| (254) 616-3328 (FAX) |
| Jennifer Cowfer, Site Director |
| <a href="mailto:Jennifer.Cowfer@ctcd.edu">Jennifer.Cowfer@ctcd.edu</a> |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CTC Continental Campuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bethesda WRNMMC-NSA</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202) 561-2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Walsh, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Bolling@ctcd.edu">Director.Bolling@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolling AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(202) 561-2480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Walsh, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Bolling@ctcd.edu">Director.Bolling@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Pendleton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 5281</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Education Center Bldg. 1331</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camp Pendleton, CA 92055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(760) 725-6386 / (760) 385-4942</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inez Williams, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Pendleton@ctcd.edu">Director.Pendleton@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ft. Benning</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8150 Marne Rd. Bldg. 9230</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Benning, GA 31905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>706-682-7668/7390</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mavis Laufo, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Benning@ctcd.edu">Director.Benning@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Bragg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(910) 497-2749</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontashia Johnson, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Bragg@ctcd.edu">Director.Bragg@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Campbell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>202 Bastogne Ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fort Campbell, KY 42223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(254) 226-7234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beverly Sims, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Campbell@ctcd.edu">Director.Campbell@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Knox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P.O. Box 352</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 Warehouse St. Bldg. 65 Rm.108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Knox, KY 40121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(502) 942-1795</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pamela Regester, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Knox@ctcd.edu">Director.Knox@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>700 Quarters Road Bldg. 12400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rm 146</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Lee, VA 23801-1811</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(804) 733-9290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracy Uzzell, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Lee@ctcd.edu">Director.Lee@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Polk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7460 Colorado Ave. Bldg. 660, Room 102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Polk, LA 71459</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(337) 537-5202</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Prejean, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Polk@ctcd.edu">Director.Polk@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Richardson/Elmendorf AFB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eagles On Call</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Eagersoncall@ctcd.edu">Eagersoncall@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(254) 526-1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Toll Free) 1-800-792-3348 ext. 1296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Riley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wainwright Hall Custer Ave. Bldg. 211 Ste. 201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Riley, KS 66442</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(785) 209-3179</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chad McFall, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Riley@ctcd.edu">Director.Riley@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Rucker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bldg. 4502 Kingsman St. Ste. 101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Rucker, AL 36362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(334) 709-4400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maria Pauley, Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><a href="mailto:Director.Rucker@ctcd.edu">Director.Rucker@ctcd.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Stewart</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Army Airfield</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joint Base Lewis-McChord</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Official CTC APO Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College Europe Rhine Ordinance Barracks ATTN: Office/Department/Name APO AE 09067</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Office of the Campus Dean:**
- Gary Kindred, Campus Dean, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-100, [Gary.Kindred@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Gary.Kindred@europe.ctcd.edu)
- Jim Robertson, ACES-CTCE Liaison (IMCOM-Europe, ACES, Sembach), DSN: 379-8517, Civ: 011-49-6202-80-8517, [Jim.Robertson@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Jim.Robertson@europe.ctcd.edu)

**Office of the Associate Dean:**
- Dr. Ancica Roosa, Associate Dean, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-107, Cell: 011-49-151-5670-3867, [Ancica.Roosa@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Ancica.Roosa@europe.ctcd.edu)

**Operations and Student Services:**
- Bret Duncan, Assistant Director VoTech Operations, DSN: 727-2570, Civ: 011-34-956-82-2570, [Bret.Duncan@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Bret.Duncan@europe.ctcd.edu)
- Vasiliki Paparousopolou, Marketing Manager & Registrar, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-136, [V.Paparousopolou@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:V.Paparousopolou@europe.ctcd.edu)

**Academic Programs:**
- Wendy Nemyer, Director Academic Programs, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-130, [Wendy.Nemyer@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Wendy.Nemyer@europe.ctcd.edu)

**Gateway Language Contract:**
- Sandra Spatera, Gateway Language Program Manager (Naples), DSN: 628-4146, 626-6761, Civ: 011-39-81-639-4146, 011-39-81-568-6761, [Sandra.Spatera@europe.ctcd.edu](mailto:Sandra.Spatera@europe.ctcd.edu)
Europe Campus, cont.

**Department Managers:**

- Brian Cambra, Childhood Development Department Manager, Civ: 011-39-3467501174, Brian.Camba@europe.ctcd.edu
- Dr. Felipe Gonzalez, Emergency Medical Technology Department Manager, Felipe.Gonzalez@europe.ctcd.edu
- Kenneth Forman, Automotive Technology Department Manager, Civ: 011-49-160-9150-5042, KForman@europe.ctcd.edu
- Terry Cramer, Criminal Justice Department Manager/Evaluations/Counselor, Civ: Skype – ctc.med.uk.am, Terry.Cramer@europe.ctcd.edu

**Support Services:**

- Jessee Dean, Director Support Services, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-139, Jessee.Dean@europe.ctcd.edu
- Frank Roosa, Assistant Director Administration/Logistics, Civ: 011-49-(0)-152-244-504-30, Frank.Roosa@europe.ctcd.edu
- Rick Taylor, Assistant Director Business Office, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-121, Rick.Taylor@europe.ctcd.edu
- Patrick Taylor, Business Office Supervisor/Accounts Receivable Specialist, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-126, Patrick.Taylor@europe.ctcd.edu
- Melanie Clark, Assistant Director Payroll and Personnel, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-122, Melanie.Clark@europe.ctcd.edu
- Raymond Wilson, Logistical Support Coordinator, Civ: 011-49-6371-46-83-147, Raymond.Wilson@europe.ctcd.edu

**Military Programs:**

- David Cole, Director Military Training, Civ: 011-49-9662-83-3689, Dave.Cole@europe.ctcd.edu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Military Address No Med (Vicenza)</th>
<th>Military Address So Med (Naples)</th>
<th>Military Address (ROTA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vicenza Army Education Center</td>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTN: Central Texas College</td>
<td>PSC 817, Box 78</td>
<td>PSC 819 Box 53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unit 31401 Box 79</td>
<td>FPO AE 09622-0001</td>
<td>FPO AE 09645</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>APO AE 09630</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civilian Address (Vicenza)</td>
<td>Civilian Address (Naples)</td>
<td>Civilian Address (ROTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caserma Ederle</td>
<td>Navy Support Activity Naples –</td>
<td>Base Naval de Rota, Edificio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ATTN: Education Center – CTC</td>
<td>Central Texas College –</td>
<td>3293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Viale della Pace, 193</td>
<td>PSC 817 Box 78</td>
<td>Navy College, Cadiz, CP11520, Spain</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36100 Vicenza Italy</td>
<td>Aeroporto Capodichino</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Viale Fulco Ruffo Di Calabria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Napoli, IT 80144</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Numbers (Vicenza)</td>
<td>Phone Numbers (Naples)</td>
<td>Phone Numbers (ROTA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DSN: 634-6514/8923</td>
<td>DSN: 626-6761</td>
<td>DSN: 727-2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CIV: +39(0)444-71-6514/8923</td>
<td>CIV: +39(0)81-568-6761</td>
<td>CIV: 0034-956-82-2574</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Med Language Program</td>
<td>Military Address Vilseck-MOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Central Texas College - Language</td>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSC 817 Box 78</td>
<td>ATTN: David Cole</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FPO AE 09622-0001</td>
<td>Unit 28038</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>APO AE 09112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Civilian Address Vilseck-MOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Central Texas College</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Südlager</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gebäude 349</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>92249 Vilseck</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone Numbers Southern Med</td>
<td>Phone Numbers Vilseck-MOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language Program</td>
<td>DSN: 637-7373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CIV: +39(0)81-721-7373</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAME</td>
<td>LOCATION</td>
<td>FAX NUMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic</td>
<td>Bldg. 0208 Room 100J</td>
<td>(254) 526-1165</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administration</td>
<td>Bldg. 0204 Room 100F</td>
<td>(254) 526-1750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admin. Computer Center (IT Customer Services)</td>
<td>Bldg. 0551 Room 141</td>
<td>(254) 526-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airport</td>
<td>Bldg. 1501</td>
<td>(254) 616-3435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services (Contracting)</td>
<td>Bldg. 0557 Room 144</td>
<td>(254) 526-1847</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business Services (Purchasing)</td>
<td>Bldg. 0557 Room 146</td>
<td>(254) 526-1751</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child Development Center</td>
<td>Bldg. 0561 Room 116</td>
<td>(254) 526-1810</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Information Technology &amp; Systems</td>
<td>Bldg. 0214 Room 227</td>
<td>(254) 526-1792</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuing Education</td>
<td>Bldg. 0559 Room 139</td>
<td>(254) 526-1600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Support Services</td>
<td>Bldg. 0215 Room 111</td>
<td>(254) 526-1700</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Distance Education &amp; Educational Technology</td>
<td>Bldg. 0559 Room 144</td>
<td>(254) 526-1551</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EAT/Skills Center</td>
<td>Bldg. 253W Room 1B</td>
<td>(254) 526-1742</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Enrollment Center</td>
<td>Bldg. 0209 Room 214</td>
<td>(254) 526-1481</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Aid</td>
<td>Bldg. 0215 Room 214</td>
<td>(254) 526-1480</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ft. Hood Campus</td>
<td>Bldg. 3201 Room 118</td>
<td>(254) 532-2033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td>Bldg. 0267 Room 201</td>
<td>(254) 526-1212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Bldg. 0557 Room 147</td>
<td>(254) 526-1170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Student Services</td>
<td>Bldg. 0209 Room 101</td>
<td>(254) 501-3066</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Services</td>
<td>Bldg. 0240 Room 103</td>
<td>(254) 526-1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mayborn Science Theater</td>
<td>Bldg. 0267 Room 228</td>
<td>(254) 526-1236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing and Allied Health</td>
<td>Bldg. 0557 Room A244</td>
<td>(254) 526-1765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Testing</td>
<td>Bldg. 0215 Room 225</td>
<td>(254) 526-1350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Police Department</td>
<td>Bldg. 0211 Room 104</td>
<td>(254) 526-1396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Records &amp; Registration</td>
<td>Bldg. 0209 Room 102</td>
<td>(254) 526-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risk Management</td>
<td>Bldg. 0557 Suite B,106</td>
<td>(254) 526-1556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipping &amp; Receiving (Mailroom &amp; Inventory)</td>
<td>Bldg. 0414 Room 108</td>
<td>(254) 526-1802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Life &amp; Activities</td>
<td>Bldg. 0220 Room 134</td>
<td>(254) 501-3016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Services</td>
<td>Bldg. 0215 Room 114</td>
<td>(254) 526-1447</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>System Registrar</td>
<td>Bldg. 0209 Room 209</td>
<td>(254) 526-1545</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Transcripts</td>
<td>Bldg. 0209 Room 202</td>
<td>(254) 526-1111</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecommunications (KNCT)</td>
<td>Bldg. 0216 Room 100F</td>
<td>(254) 526-1850</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>